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Imagine the wide. gl wing eyes 
ofa young child.a they open a gift 
during the holi­
day '. A gift !.haL 
may n t have been 
po ible with uL 
y u. 
You can make 
the difference in 
th life f 
hlJ 
•u a e ........... l 
The A so iated Press 
A Univer ity of Rhode 1 land 
sophomore wa . ordered held with­
out bail following hi arre. t on 
charge he old drugs out of hjs 
room in the Sigma Chi fraternity 
house. 
Michael Ta.ncorru, 20 of Glen 
Rock~ NJ. turned hims If in to 
S uth Kingstown p lice M nday. 
Authorilie ' carlicrhad foundahalf­
unce of cocaine, $800 in cash and 
a , m II amount f manjuana in hJS 
room, Deteclive Sgt. David 
Kenneally said. 
Police curlier re eived a lip that 
drug were being old fr rn a ec­
ond- l ry bedroom. A the watched 
Friday, a man scaled the firee. cape, 
ent red the bedroom and arne out 
soon afteT. 
Police approa ,hed the man and 
found approximately three grams 
Submis ions for 
of caine on him , Kenne l1y said, 
lames Lavan, 18. of Aberdeen. 
.1:, was charged with necountof 
cocaine posse ion, 
Afler Lavan's arrest, police ob­
tained a search warrant for 
Tancorra' bedroom. Tancorru was 
not there at the Lime f the earch, 
but he called oon a ler, got an 
attorney, Lh n turned him elf in 
Kenn ally said. 
Tancorra was arraigned in Di ­
tricl Court on one count each of 
p . e ·jng c caine with intent to 
deliver,deliveringc caineand mari­
juana po e ion . 
He also was cited for violating 
the condiLions orbail imposed after 
hi . arrest on Feb. ] 5 on a charge of 
as aulting someone while wearing 
bra s knu kle . That case i pend­
ing. 
He wa j ' Ied pendi ng a bail hear­
ing r id y. 
he fi al is ue f 
will donru.e a Loy for a needy child. 
Last year, the Bryant C liege 
community made about 800 holi­
day ornament. Together, we can 
break the goaJ ofmaking I 00 holi­
d yornament . Fliers on lhi holi­
day initiative h e 
been di tribu:[ed Lo 
all college employ­
ees and are avail­
able at the Bryant 
Center Informali n 
D k. 
community servic initiative please 
caB Stud nt Activities at 232-6 160. 
at 
r 1r• 
Danielle Porter 

Editor-in-Chief 

Captain Chri lopherGranfield of 
Bryan'- ROTC will soon be con­
cluding hi duties here and 
migrating to Fort Drum. 
NY. ~ r his next assign­
ment. 
Born and rai d in 
Melro e, MA, Granfield 
began his career in ROT 
whi Ie attending uffoJk 
Univer ity in the late eight­
ie . Upon graduating from 
SufrolkUniversity in 1989 
with a bachelor' . degree in 
Busine .Managemenland 
a min r in nglish Litera­
ture, he was cornmi -i ned 
as a Regular Army Infan­
try officer and went to the 
Infantry Office r Basic 
ur: at rt B nning. 
G . Cl nlinum d g ncr ~ 
tions-uld a lIy tradition. 
e wa Iy he econd 
of Ie r an hi ~ amily; ' ..( led by 
ranfi Id" . n t Id ·t rOlher 
be m out~" 
Upon commissioning . .Jran I ld 
was as igned to duty over. eas. He 
Live In Mannheim, Germany fo 
three years and worked various jobs 
fortheAnny' train ing with lh Ger­
man, French, B ri tish, B Igian, Ital ­
ian, Dutch, Canadian , and Spani h 
armies. 
Granfield returned to the US in 
1993, lru ly underst nding that the 
United States wa THE be t pia e 
n lh face of the earth, and next 
-attended advanced m il itary sch 01­
ing at Fort Banning, G , and F rt 
Sill, OK, after whi h he worked at 
Fort Banning, GA, a th E x cutive 
Officer f the US Army Infamry 
School and as Aid -de-narnp to 
Major General J nn W . Hendrix_ 
Granfield's next a ignmenl wa 
lcaching ROTC at Providence C l­
and . he amv 
Sl two car ' h ~rc at 
B ant. I h met many dedi I d 
pr f; i naJ .both r: ult) n t.. fj 
admmi. trali n. It ha b n lh" hard 
work, effon ' and support of these 
indi viduals (I would love to men­
lion you al l by name ul th jislgoes 
on and on) that have made my job 
here at Bryant les difficult and 
more enj oyable! I thank you all an 
value your friendship and counsel. 
"The most enjoyable p~ rt of my 
two years here at Bryant has been 
my interactio[) with th students, 
and you kn w who _ u ar... ! It has 
een my pi asure to teach p.ar.h of 
you omelhing about the US Anny 
and the mi litary as a whole. One of 
the ROT stud nts who walks 
among you no' might very well be 
a future Chairman ofthcloinl hiefs 
of laff, aflerall. GeneraJ (Rellrpd) 
Colin Powell gOl his start in ROTC 
in New York City. 
" 
Students take their chance in Beta Theta 
Pi 's sixth annual Putt-A-Thon. 
The Panhellenic Council sponsored a 
Jump-a-thon" Wedne d y In t e Rotunda. 
of coffee. and though I am 
leaving. C 1 hb i a 
fully capable sub:titutc. 
"While leaching ROTC. 
Gran field attended grad u­
ate h 01 at PrOVIdence 
College's MBA progrum, 
with a concentration in 
Markeling. ln addili n, he 
mainlaIned his hobbie - of 
on campu' on November 14,1994. 
Granfi Id acknowledges, • I. wa 
impressed with the Bryant Com­
munity from Day # I! ' Granfield 
further comments: 
away during the 'ummer of 1995, I 
greatly appreciated the sympathy 
andcond lencesofthe Bryantcom­
munjty. Thank y u. Il was my plea-
UTe to provide' guidance," a • houl­
der La cry on,' or h t cup 
The Archway will be t ken 

Mo day ovenber 25 fro 2p.m. 
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Driving~ is it an adventure or achore? Judg­
ing y all tho e fr wns out there on th faces 
of your a erage lic n d driver (th unli­
censed driver. ar miling), it ure isnlt all that 
mu h fun, which i un ortunate con idering 
thatallthealtemative t drivingar evenJe 
enjoyable. 
Having a fu lJ two hours with nothing to do, 
I jumped for joy and hopped into th dri verls 
e t, D ti nation: Federal Hill (heck, I'd never 
been th re b re ). What fun! I suppa e I 
hould h v consulted the road map before 
even getting into the car. Nevertheless, the 
more I drove, the more grouchy and hostil I 
became. Whoa Ne ll y, my blood p ressure is 
usually very low; what w h ppening here? 
I have inc realized tharturn signal --rather, 
the misuse of th m--are indeed a bit of a pet 
peeve of mine. I've come to r lyon the (go 
19ur ). It woul ultim' tely be a really great 
thing i a big neon ign w uld fl ash 0 the 
h od ofyour carwh nev r thehilari u dri er 
proceeding yourself did not u e thi handy 
mech ni m, wouldnlt ou say? And here 
merges that h stil ity I was talking about. 
How ver, if you were to que tion one's 
intelligence (actually, it' mor of a en e of 
t ti lity) in su a ca e afore menti ned, 
would you ind edescape thesi tuation without 
a ratch? Take, for instance, the RI c se of 
Mr. Emery (I forget his fi rst nam ). ile 
leaving a I cal amu m nt park, a car cut 
Em ry, nraging him enough to fo llow the c 
( r wh t he thought to be the car) of the p r on 
ho l:ut 1m . v ntually ar pUllc 
to the ide of the r ad (driv r want d to 10 e 
thi creep on his tai l), and, of course Emery 
pulled over a well wi th the en re ul t being 
Emery murdering the driver. Ahh say what? 
Emery i now either beneath the Jarne town 
bridge or gui ltle sly frolicking in the shadow 
(hiding from the Rl stat p Ii e nd/ r FBI). 
Okay. Anolber in tance of the mall but 
unbridledstateofanger enraptured in R1 (else­
where too I suppa e)' about a year ago, while 
riding in a car with a friend, they were using 
hand signal to notify other driver of th ir 
various turn (rear left brake light wa out). 
Everything wa. going okay (lot of laugh 
from driver -by; heh heh yeah, wire dorks) 
until omeone did not ee hi rm 'licking ut 
the window. So he make his tum and, in 
doing 0 , hear yelps and hollers from behind 
him. N edt . to ay, this really mad driver 
foHowed us for nearly half an hour until we 
ventually pulled over and apologized to no 
end. Scary tuff. 
With that, I wi h you all a nic Thanks iv­
ing break. Oh ye h, what's my p int. Umm 
be careful when dri ing out there; drivers are 
Ie sandIe forgiving . Lei uredriving imply 
i nit all eel anymore, so be eri u all the 
time. 0, actually try to remember that driv­
ing i and! r an fun . Smile wh n driving 
because of all the fun you are having. D riv 
afeJy . 
Corrections: 
Tn I t week's issue a poem entitled "A 
Brief Concem "w writt n by FrankMIlazzo 
n l rank Miles. Sorry, Frank. 
Explosion 
levels house in 
WarwIck 
Carolyn Thompsoll 

Associated P,., ss Writer 

James Shennan wa r king leaves in his ack y rd wht!n the 
ear-ringing xplosion hit. He turned around to ee a cloud 
debris airborne abo e nei hbor' hou e . He didn 't w ill se 
it come down. 
' He was reaming, Get out, get out!" said hennan 's 
wi e, Helen, r calling the scene after a natural gas expl si n 
leveled their neighbor' home and ent shard of glas ' , ply­
wo nd roofing rajn in through their W rwick eck neigh­
b rho d Mond y. 
With a I ud 0 dust in the air, the ouple ran wn the r a , 
way from the blast and the ir home of 5 years, nol ausing 
long enough to gel in their car. 
"r went through the second World War" Jame ' hennan 
said . 'I had bomb g of near u . It was n thIng like thi ." 
Theexplosion reduced 3 I Samu I Gort n e. fr ma two-
lory home to huge p ile of rubble rippe paint from the 
h use on ei ther ide and blew Utlhe w j ndm: ' fa halr ozen 
nearby h meso 
Neatl manicured lawns wer covered with gl ,boc rrn 
and lwi ted win ow nd door frames. A p wer lin wa d raped 
with tarpaper. 
The 12:45 p.m. bla 1 oc urr d fL r . n lructi n rew 
di rupted a g s lin ,polie and Providence G 
said. police officer working a det.ail nee r th c n truction ' ite 
was sliohlly hurt. 
There were no other injuries. Ih ugh a dog that e l nged to 
the r sidents of the destroyed h me--Janet and David Horta 
and their two children--was presumed to have been kill . 
Ac;r, wfrom 'Ambra onstrU tion Warwi k c nlractcd 
by the ity for a ewer projecldisrupted the line that feeds the 
hue fr m a large underground gas main.A park fr m in ide 
1 ..t. d 1 I t· I 
Gas spokeswoman Barbara Hamilton Trainor said. 
"We don t know how it came about: he said., "There are 
pieces of pipe to I ok at, meler t at " 
Mi h el D' Ambr . presiden t and owner of the company, 
said a crew w excavating th street wh n a to th on a bucket 
caught a gas line. It strel hed but did not brea • he said. 
Frederick Mason. a ProVIdence Gas p kcsman. aid a 
company r pr enLative had l ld the crew the approximat 
location of the line bd re they bcgan digging. D'Ambra aid 
he d . not ault Providence Ga' r r n t being more pecific. 
"We do believe thal 0'Ambra Construction i n t at fault. 
but we're n t blaming th gas company' he said .• It'sjUSl an 
unf. rtunate accid nt and we' ll get to th> b Lt rn f it. We're 
lucky no one was hurl and we ve ffen~d the (Hortas) fo d, 
c1 thing, 'hclter--we lold them we would do anything at all to 
help th"m.' 
Part of l.he Honas' roof landed in the dri veway of lhe h u .~e 
nex.t d r, where Margaret Dlugozima has Ii cd for nin 
months. 
"We knew we had to get out of the house," aid Dlugozima, 
who e windows hatte ed and walls ra ked. "We pretty much 
grabbed our things and ran." 
The neighborhood was evacuat d immed iately after th 
explosion. All but residents of the most everel damag d 
hom were allowed back 1 ler in th aflem on. 
No fire 0 curr ,which w f rtunat cau e firefi hters 
may ha had a hard time battling maj rblaze. Warwick wa 
und r a slat of m r n y due to a water main break unda 
in ne ighbori ng Cranston that cut ff water to 0 per em f the 
city. 
The Horta family returned to whe 1was left Lheirhom and 
gingerly picked through the d ris. A aby bassinet, curtains, 
furniture cushions, dr s er drawers, cloth ing and other p r­
onal belongings lay trewn among splintered wo d and pink 
in ulation. 
The Hortas did nol spea to reporter '. Janet H rta' s brother 
o nald Lavigne, said rus parents had lived in the h me ev ral 
months while his father recovered from a lr ke . Til lefL Lwo 
weeks ago, he said. 
A simiJar explosion 0 curr d durin sewer construction in 
Warwick in January I 93. It, too, raz d one hom and d 
aged others. 0'Ambra was (he contractor on tbat proj l a 
well, aid] hn Pagl iarin i. sp ke man for M y r Lin In 
Chafee. 
Monday'sexplosion c urre in aresidenti I. e ·tion kn wn 
as Warwick Neck located in th oulhe t m part of the city, 
near the fanner R ky oint Amusem nI lfk. 
•••••••••••••• 
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Water main break 
floods Crans 0 
Rachel ZoU · 
Associated Pres.\' Writer 
A broken watermain flo ded ity sLre ts Sunday, ubmerging car to 
their wind ws and forcing more than 100 people from their home . 
Rescuers u ed rafts to evacuate elderly resident ·. 
Authorities did not know what cau ed the 5 II2-f ot main to bre k 
shortly before noon, blowing a 15-fo [h Ie in acity street. Muddy water 
gu hed past homes and busines e for ab ut a mile in this city of76.000 
before the main was shut off at 4 p.m. No injuries were rep rled . Compiled by Keith William set a bulletin bard in the hall J6 clo eL. v hicle trunks or other e 
cure 1 cation . 'We were driving dowlllhe road and I had to lake my gla: e off. I aidDepartment of Public Safety lobb on fire duri ng the early h urs to myself. • Am I hallucinating? " said Lori Antonelli. who tu rn d her car
•••••••••••••• of November 17. This i Fir 1 De­ around and went home. "It looked like the ity was fl ooded ." Assault (Domestic) gree Arson, and, if caught lh per- The car driven by J ffRoleck and his 2 II2-year- Id. on was swamped.
ovember 1 ,1996- A tudent on or person can be enlenced up crime prevention specialist, at ext 
"1 tried to ba k up the car but it wa flowing so fast I c uldn 't do it: ' 
arrc'(cd by 
charge 
Charge 
u a 
Novemb 
r ported that 
fi ported she had been U . ulled by to 5 years in pri on. This case i till 6001, if you wish to obtain bra 
aid Roleck, wh eventually leflthe car hal -subm rged. "It was un be­
a suitemate. The student received under inve tigation. n one with chures and/or borrow per anal se lievable." 
everal injuries. The, uilemale was information about this in ident is curity/safery video for men/women Deputy Fire hiefRobert Warren id the ruptured main caused g'lS 
mithfic1d Police on a sked to contact Public Safety at Ie k under a city suo eL The gao wa . hut off. 
of dam 't ic violence. 232-6001. You may remain anony­
IMPORTANT NOTICE FRO Ab ut 100 people . ught temp rary housi ng fter leaving theirhave b en filed n am­ mou if you wish. flooded apartment building. Re cuers used rafts Lo evacu te 30 elderl y 
well. DPS 
re idents from their as i led living home. Dis rderly Con u t 
'1 wa frightened because I can't wim," aid re ident Mary Recchia. H rassing Phone Calls ovember 15, 1996- While work­ On December 2 87. "1 wa' trying to k ep from crying and getting hys terical." 
r I , 1996- A , tudent ing at the ECS, twoindi idu Is who Rotunda Home admini £rator Brian M Kaig id everything insid was oaked.he had received nu­ claimed they were alumni stat d bctw ~n 10:00 am and 2:00 p.m. 
"All of our work i . ruin d. ' he id. "Everything the people brought 
merous harassing phone call ' . A Lhat they were signed in undeT a DPS will s t up apaymenlstatiOl 
with them, their sp ci I urniture their per onal belongings, i ruin d .. 
report w ' tak D rom the student. particular tudent' name. Becau e where tudents can pay all out 
It i e li ed tha t the e calls they didn 't l 11 DPS at fir t that they tanding 
stemmed from an incident earlier were alumni they need d a guest parking, lockout and ID fine . 
that day. pas . When DPS told them to come DPS urges you to pay all fine hree teens in[ the ECS, they decided instead before grade 
Car ire to drive on campus. They were v ry 
ovember IS, 1996- Public abu. ive and. e med to be intoxi­
Safety re ponded to a report of a cated. Becau e they were not C op­
release period. Grade and dip1 
mac; will be . 
withheld by DPS if out tandin 
fine remain 
unpaid by th grade r Ie e 
ri d 
DPS encourage ' Lh us of lhei 
e cort ser ice which is availa I 2 
h ur ' aday t anyone upon reque t 
Call 232-600 I. 
It i. the p Iky f the Deparunen 
of Public afcty not t disc1o 'c in 
f rmalion regarding EMT t:. ls L 
the gener' 1 public. 
The director of Public Safety 
Mr. George Coronado is availabl 
every Wedllesday from 12:00 t 
1:00 p.m. ;11 the Bryant Cenle 
Conference Room #1 to di. ellS 
charged with 
car fire in fr n1 of hall 14. When erativ , they were n t allowed on 

ampu ' and SPD wa. ailed. 

rgt: ha be n filed 
 tryi g to s t fire to 
oyon us 
fir ,lrmlFai 1.;,-1 

Ar on- I 
 The Asso iated Press 
Di orderly C ndu t- I 
Three Chariho R gional Middle School ,tud nl he V been 'harged 
with trying t 'et fire to a I -year-old boy n as 'ho I bus. DPS CRIME PREVENTION 
chool officials already had su pended the thr c teen for 10 d ys and 
velucle were not damaged. 
TIP 
T ferred the case to police. who chL rged the teen' n Wedne day. 
Prot ct personal property esp - Th incident currcdN vember4 . The lifth-grade victim lold police he wa.s 
Fire Alarm al e) dally during the h Jiday cas n­ iuing in the back fthe bu when a 16-ycar- Id girl heated a pin with a lighter 
November IS, 1996· OP was the highest theft ea on! Never and um:at ned t tab him. 
dispatcheu t a fire alarm in Hall 9. Ie c the following item ' unat­ An eightl"l-gradc b y then held the child d wn while another ighth­
A check oflhe hall found a large tended : grade boy attempted to ignite the IO-y ar-old' s pant leg. 
gathering learing out of a suite The younger boy was n l hurt. 
area. The moke detect r ouL' ide Key. Cash The motive ror th a 'ault w unclear. Th hild mOlher has said the 
that suite area wa activ' lcd. The Pur. e. Jewelry Ider 'ludenl'; seemed angry that her n w, . silllng in th ir n rmaL'e' ls. 
caus was ruled accidental due 1 Bookbag CompuLers The t4-ycar- Id b y who attempted lo . el the y unger buy' s pant · n 
'everal people 'm king und r the Gi t items Briefcase fire fa es a felony count ofa 'aull with n dangerous weapon and a lifth­
detector. All unil: w're 'h rtly Calculator 10 ard degr ear ' n h, rge. The other teens are charged With misdemeanor a'i. ault 
deared. Small Appliance ' any issues with students. Mr counts. 
Checks/credit card Coronado js also available a All three arc in their parents' u tody. 

Ar on other times UP0rl request. Cal 

Novcmhcr 17, 19 6- Someone 
 232-6001. 
The Economics Association Presents: 
Careers in Economics Speaker Series: Part I 
Mr. Eric J. Anderson 

Deputy Director 

Rhode I land Economic Development Corp. 

"How a background in Economics can help you" 
Papitto Dining Room 
Monday, Nov. 25th, ~:30 pm The College Bowl was held last week in Pappito. The team 
members from the victorious "Silent Majority"are Salvatore 
Cantone, David Donnarammo, Ryan Nauman, and Brian New Members & All Majors Welcome 
Lupien. Congratulations, and good luck in the regional . 
competition. Membership roster will be assembled 
DPS arrived. th 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
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e Mad Sage: Struggle for We thank you 

Wcgi eyouthanksf r thebeauty whiehhasbeenlitinthi land. 
o/" the earth and sky and ea; f r the We than k y u for Bryant CoI ­ a dream n hn' () f lege, a Ii ely c~nter for 
m alns,~ 
plains nd riv - Ch 1·' di . overy, and pur UiL 
crs;rorlhcsong ap aln S or wisdom; 
of bird ' and the Comer 0 G <.I, wh created 
loveliness If allpc plesiny urim­
nowers . Reverend Phillip Del'efls age, we thank you for 
W pruisc you Prole ' Tant Chaplain the wonderful diver'ity 
f I' these good of races and cullures in 
gift " and pra lhal we may safe- thiswQrld.Enrichourliveby vcr­
guard th om. Granllhat we may con- widening circles of fellow 'hip and 
ljnue La grow In our gratefull;njoy- 'how u~ your pr senec in those wh 
m nl of your ahund'mt ae lion. dillermost from us, until ourknowl-
We thank you f r the gr at rc- edgeofy urlovcismad par etin 
source: of this nallon. our love or all yow' childrn; to the 
We Lhank you fc)rLhe men and womCll honor and glory of your holy name. 
who h'we made this t;()unlry strong. Amen. 
WI!ti1ankyouf rLh l rchc f1ibcrty Besafe,lakeeare.HndG ohl ss!! 
lin t · ~~~~~~~~~~~ sound learning, new 
Jumping bean 
prices on t e 
horizon? 
Thanks 10 len Camp for for- hi >technologists simply plac d u 
warding e-mail from the gcneforRoundupresistanceintoan 
EnviroNcw!' service on toduy's ecnnumicf.llly attractive line ofsoy­
suhject. heans and 'voila' - weed-frc soy­
cerns that environmentalists in bean fi Id ' with an envir nmcn­
urope arc getting rowdy ov r a tally friend ly, low pcr:i 'tenee. non-
recent development in the US hio- to ic ~:h mica!. Good for Monsanlo, 
tcchnology industry ; geneticall y good for fnnn rs, g od fore nsulll­
engineered snyh ans. According crs ri tht? 
t 1 a Nov mher 13 story by S u~an Docs the re 'istam:c gene pose Do 
Ladik·. Greenp 'ace and Glohal health threat for consumers or the 
_000 ) 'Cupied th . Au~tri a n Health risk or an environm ntal disa: t r'! 
Minister's )llicc f r refusing to US ag ncics FDA Fa d and Drug 
han im ports of U so heans, and Agc n 'y ) and USDA (Dcp rlIn nt 
ll1ulti -1 ationala ·t ivistshlockcdthc of Agricul ture) looked at 
passage o Uhe Zicmia Zamojska, a Mom; anto's scienti fic data, col­
olish-rcgist r ,d c;.tr Toshi p full 01 lceted over a live year peri d, and soyhcans~ into Belgiu m. al pro ved the heans f r un laheled 
Soyhcans and~~~~~~~~~~~~~ commercial sale. 
.'oy oil arc usefu l Enigma na iv e hy ­
in most pr - stande r mi ht 
cessed roous and w()nder why env i­
J)(lvid Betscll t I ' tmany Ilo n ·rood [Ollllle n a I ' S 
products such as Ol'IWI'II1I l' tll (~fSciellC'(, would holler 
inks and paints; (llId Tech llology ahout a lechn 1­
Volvo ha.' even ogy Ih ~ t r'duces 
designed a car to run on soy oj I. chemil:al inputs into the food chain 
The S grows a mess of th 111; and dimin ishes pollution or our 
soyhcansar L hc s~c()nO m()s l p l !1U- d inking w, t ' r su ppl il,s. cas >ned 
larcrop hehind feed 'om through- industry w t 'h ' rs like Helllp kn w 
out the Illi Iwest, and exports to that anli-hi techno l gy acti vists, 
urope ar ahout 10 milli, n mctr ic "countcnnarketcrs" lo borrow a lenn 
tons ann ually. frol1lJocB mnic..:i,dmmaucalJy ppo: 
On p.. ,hi m for fann ers is thal all hiotcchnolo and all am 'hemieal 
so heans are dicots, hr adl af inputs to get mcxlia auention. 
pi, nl . who:c physiol 19y r semhlcs For M nsantn ... au v ni' cau­
that of the trouhlesome weeds thut tiou~ly. ·ti 'k to xi 'n ti fic data, pro­
p lag uc midweste rn farmlanus. mote edo 'ali nal pr 'grams, and 
TI cr ' s no m mey in grow i ng have a big legal staff to d fend 
weeds, s farmers u,'c heavy doses lawsuits. For th activists .... 'r ,am 
of c pe nsive hcrhic idcs to control "poll ution,'" exploi t tion ''''h alth 
them, H mp 0 ghnnc tells me that ri sks," and "profiLs," and the mediLl 
many environmentally I'ri ndlyher~ will line up (0 provide free ir time. 
hi ' Ides that corn growers lise can- No wonder Hemp is out on the 
not b used with soybeans h cause Grccnpcacc hoats; he's having aJlthc 
Ih ' kill hoth the weeds and the run! 
heans. (Elligl1la is lJ weekly colllllln ill 
T he m '\ environmentally wllic/I()Ii,.sciellcej'acllfty tacklethe 
friendly herbit:jdc, Monsanto's /ec/Ill%gicai riddles ofti/£'o If .[t}­
Roundup, is t ic t ~ II pi nlS but /fciellf loyal Archil OJ readers suh­
perfectly sare rorall other Ii~ forms lIlil fOpies that we feafllre ill Ihe 
(Hemp drank some once t ) prove CO/IlIIIII. thl'\, will be eligible jf)f a 
the pint). Even beller, in the soil it drawingwo~th 25dollilrs illpoillts. 
uickly dec mp se: t) harmlc:s Sllbmit qLlestions to Dtn'e Betsch. 
by-pr ducts. C22Jemti(ookfortheafl wersright 
No proh lcn! MonsnnlO here in the coming week .) 
MYron Gorham to go into a co a n. He mu t un­ heen· mugged. But n w, everything 
Ar h~1lay Staff Writer dergo yet an ther change; a meta­ was about to change, and when he 
••••••••• •• morphosi that would pierce deep lefthl'coc:o n.hew uldli e gain. 
N winan therjobhedidn'tlike, into the corc of hi' v ry soul. To F r five day. he 'at in a mer 
Lunis realil. 0 that going lhi . roule obtajn his ulLimute dream he muse that was hi edr m, with hi -eyes 
would ultimately kill hi dream for­ first he 'ome the per' n h always cl sed in con tant meditation. He 
ever. He had not come this far to wanted to be. After the change the dIdn't eat, drink, go t the bath­
wind-up in the very s me silu lion shyne s, th t had bind hjm r r most room, or do anything that would 
lie just left. No, il was Lime f r him fhi ' life, W uld wither way com­ br uk hi ' oncenlration , Ht fought 
LO lhr \V hj ' gr ve Lo lh gr und and pletely, and hi lrue personality himselfin a hitler balt1 fore nlrol: 
pu 'h harder than h ~ had everpu hed would hine brightly for th whole two personalities fighting fordomi­
beror . Before he was a bit afra id to world to ee. naDee vcr a single oul. But he 
take a lruc ri~k. Braving deadly Lunis got up from his tire orne could not yield 10 himself. every­
stonns and wi Id beasts, more a learn­ little chair and walked out of the thing that he ever wanted was on lhe 
ing experien c than a risk, for the lau -trophobic atmo ·phere. He ut­ line. He mu. 1 be vicloriou . here or 
result could only be wisdom. Being lered not a word and ignored the everything would be 10 t f rever. 
face-to-face with guns and ruffians que Lion of hi treamed new bo ' . And then, the ifth day, he gOL up. 
wa ' n'tari 'k,forheknewlhatitwas He walked as if he was in a trance gathered log ther th 1itt1e money 
n t hIS lime to di· . Living in Lh city through the long corridor of the he had made in the past month , 
still was n t ~ ri k, for he knew it mighty hu in .!; office. And a. he looked < t his little room in dJsgusl, 
was only a mere tunneJ to topia. left its ronl ooor., he al '0 left be­ pened the fronl do r, and began 
But, he never th ught he would be hind any and everything thaI didn't hi' truggle for a dream. 
p nnile ·s.Nowhisdreamwasdwin­ confonn to his de ire. N m rc dd Six Encounters with a Wise Man 
dling right hefore hi' eyes, and he job' to get by in Itfe. f r he had 
'The afesl place may be hom ,
CQuld feel the trong tight gra p of decided that he would rather die ut home i' where lhc heart is." 
fuilure wrapping its cold dark hands than work another job h hated. 
"He who seeks the deeper nswer 
.Iround his newly rehom neck . He returned to the damp ragg dy often en unters the ulLimatc truth." 
A ' he sat in hi ' horing \illl job Ii ulc room that wa the apartment 
"He who hides in hi hell never truly
typing a boring litUc letter ror hi h had lived in during the past three se th beauLyofth sunasildcclares 
boring linlc hoss, he contemplated month. Even though he had very the coming ofspnng." 
a plan , He must put it all on the line liltle stut f, the apartmen t was clut­
'He wh dane in th rain I' ften 
to raise him 'clfup to the next level, tered; but what would you ¢xp ct left dry by iL" 
th ~ h::vc l he should have been on. from aplace where a bedroom, bath­
"Liteislikeclay;y ucanm Iditint 
But what t uld he d ? Even though r m, nd Ii vmg r m had all been whatever y u want it t be." 
it d id seem that he was, he was not carved from one Ijttle room. He 
'As pri I ,time itsel , true love 
exactly a wild and crazy guy. He didn' t rea lly mind. He hadn ' t ral ly never dies." 
realized that his only hope nOw wa l een livin anyway since he had 
•
UCl er 

Myroll Gorham 
ArchwllY STaff Write r 
What do you do when you are 
'onstanlly exposed t the had vibes 
r an impulsively repulsi e little 
p rs n? 0 you w, lk up to th is 
nefari us being and say, "I hate 
you'!" D you sl,:cretl y plot an un­
f rtunate ac 'id ' nt that it (no way 
coul d su 'h a thi ng bOo human) will 
have in the n ar fu ture? Do you 
m rely let it's bad ibes cause an 
irr gular n ux in your field- f-plea'­
antn ss? The answer to all lh se 
que ·tion ' is, of cour ' , heck no. 
even though ollle or them sound 
quite intriguing. 
Some people are just horn evil, 
ohvious di ' ip lc f Hcll at the point 
r birth. Oth r ' ar awarded for 
their il lhr ughout life which 
s m limes te ats th m bad. too 
go d. orca'{ them in to the shadow 
I' :oei t t ioce. santly en ure the 
pain-fi lJ d slingoftheircondescend­
ing eyes and reaction . This, to me, 
'erves as no excuse. For fhave seen 
all walks of life and all evil. and 
hav come to the conclu 'ion that it 
d esn'l matt r wha.t Ii fe th rows al 
y u; it i Y u--your s ul--lhat ulLi­
mately decide what you are. And, 
if y u are evil, let me b the fir. t to 
introduce y u t the flame'. 
I'm 'ure that you can relate, but 
th n most p ople aren't as recepti vc 
as other. Mo l p pie d n't ev n 
believe in bad kanna. But orne 
pe pie rc ju·t de lined to be had 
and enjoy and indulge in their mjs­
eeds enthusiasti lJy. You kaow. 
Min r ann yanee that are 
dexteriously played-out to cause 
your heautiful musi ro pop achord. 
And, of our e, you being civil ized 
and all , you must ignore this, and 
not give in to their game( ). The 
racking of th ir voice shattering 
your very omprehension and dri v­
ing you insane , Every mo ve and 
gesture se mingmor and m r like 
an invitation to, n , a d laration 0 
war. And, their v ry pre ence send­
ing dark chills throughout t e very 
essence o. your bei ng and summon­
ingadark 1 udasyourmindi.. jnfested 
with tJ,efl ofLhe ovl.1r-poweringe· i! 
of this viI , li ttle monstr ity. I'm sure 
you know what I mean. 
As y ur guil is tainted with Lhe 
minous assault of its in iquitow~ chann 
and y ur blood b gins to boil a 'ou 
fpel the fi res f Hell engulfing y lJ. 
you 'ome up with the m 5t diab li-
al of s hemes . By, he drin ks a I t 
of s da. Hmmmmmm. Rat p ison. 
Hilman, kn w one w uld ever be 
able to tie me to it. The Trojan­
h r ete hnique. A sweet little gift 
that would be his la L Or even bel­
ter .... A nuclear bomb. Any piece of 
him leftover would be fried , totally. 
Or something more sublle I ik ... 
uicide. I wa n where near the 
room when he jump d out of that 
wi ndow and ther · are no witnesses, 
Or b .Uer ~· t ill: We were playing ball 
in the room and when he went ~ r it 
he fell out th window. But th n you 
orne to your sen es, for you know 
that if you were to do this, you 
would bec me as in idiou ly loath­
s me and alrociou ly inhuman a 
that primitive bea t whieh is intlict­
ing it evil upon you. And mat laps 
you back into yoursel f. and you cast 
it aside with the fire, 
Of course, hate, in it elf, i the 
most potent of evi I. So that is not 
even an option. You can 'tgo around 
hating people. even if Lhey are evil, 
even if it was the devil himself. 
Noooo. But, that doesn' t mean you 
have to like them. Thank God. That 
would j u t be too much 0 ar. 0 
how do you ward off the creeping 
hate? B " it 's not an easy job. You 
must actuall ummon up all your 
humanity. Pray ant yourself. And, 
fi nally, bring y ur heart to the brink 
of e pIa ive. And, f ourse, if thi 
doesn' t work" you must involve 
your elf in: Aut -Mind-Manipula­
ti n (ga~p) . Don t w rry. i t' n t 
iike hrain surgery, even though it 
"an be just as difficult to perform. 
First, you must di splace yourself 
from reality. Ofc ur. e, m t people 
cannot do thi s, fo rth ir imagination 
died with their innocenc". Then y u 
mold fPality to xclude thi s blip in 
your life . This, loo, is very hard for 
omeone to do. How can you j ust 
prelend that omeon isn ' t there? 
Be ide, don't ·'ou think we re just 
a bit to I to be playing pre lend 
. nd make-b !i ve. Nooooo, Idon' l, 
ut that 's a whole different matt ...r. 
Ignoring evil often dri ves it away . 
But not in rna t cases. Finally , y u 
re-enler reali ly and ast the per­
verted fiend into oblivion. 
I thought it prudent to make it 
clear thatlhi. in' t a colos al in ult 
to anyone in particuJar... say some· 
one who I unfortunately shar dw 11­
ing with. In no way am I Ising the 
chool newspaper in a distasteful 
way to openl d mean anyone Lo 
th whole school. e peclally no one 
with the initl Is, E.L. The purpo e 
f this article is purely to help oth­
ers learn how to deal with a person 
they might not like and maintain a 
civilized demeanor. Thi is, 0 
course, completely objective. Note: 
So, I wrote it in a con ers liona! 
t ne with n regard to grammar ... . 
What? Are the English lea h rs 
going~ sue me? 
••• • •••••••• 
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Going home et's talk Negoteation & 

As Thanksgiving approaches they're gat keepers. 
many domestic tudents are look- Fifth, actively share the experi­
ing forward to seeing their family encesyou·vehadat Bryanl.Now jf Conflict Resolution 
and friends and eating home- you happen to hav done something 
cooked meals. or cour e, at the reaJly foolish - getting drunk on 
same time other tudents are abso- the day before an ex.am, for ex­
lutely dreading having to go home, ample- you may wish to pick and 
I avi ng theirnew-~ und friend', nd chao e carefully what you ay. (If 
libertie . For first-year students, this you have gotten drunk on the day 
may be the fir t lim they' ve been before n ex m, I hope you've 
home ince September. and they learn d that was a really stupid thing 
may not know what t expect. Here t d . Bu for the most part, talk­
ere a few way t make this holiday ing about what you' ve been doing, 
a posi tive ti me for all. who you've met, and how you ve 
Fir t, don'r ' pring everything on grown this seme 'ter is important to 
your parents at once. For example, your fami ly. Th y want to know 
jfyou've died your hair a new and that you will be a different and 
jntere ling color, b tl r per on as a 
like blue, you may F My Comer re ult of all nding 
wi h to wear a hat rom Bryant, and only 
the fir t day or two you can share that 
yo u' re home, just F.J. Talley with them. 
t 11 your par nt VP Student Affairs Sixth, don't in-
you're having an Dean ofStudents suJthigh chool e­
extremel), bad hair niors particularly 
day. AlLernat ly, y u may wish t if you have high choolagesi lings 
cut fr some f your hair be~ re at home. High school seniors prob­
going home, though, if you alw.ays ably I k very young to you now, 
had long hair, this may b a dead evenifyouju tgraduated last pring. 
giv way that omelhing i up. But your younger brother or sisler 
Second, remember that your par- will really re entyou calling him or 
ents probably go to lX!d with a reason- her a "kid, ' particularl y when you 
ably quiet hou 'e I ng befl re y u do. were the lead "kid" just a few m n ths 
Don'texpe tt beabletoli lCnroaloud ago. 
tclevi ·j nor mu 'ic at 3:00 a.m. in the Above all, talk to your family 
moming--lh y're n t likely t und r- bout whallhey expect of you dur­
'tand. Lng lhi. break. If they exp ct you to 
111ird, no muLlcrho~ brood-mind dinglenUnt, uncle. cou ·in. 
"_ tmll .ncn r Ih 
109 1 I ­
l: l:'llng ... Igh l»I,,'n r1) 
come home. The wi ll nol be ex­
pecting s meone with a lot 
Jndep nd nl:C and Ull nom 
C mc home makmg hI r her )\\ n 
d ci ion.. So, t ke p peace 10 the 
house, Lell y ur family members 
wher you're going b fore you g 
out and theapprox im~ te ti me you' 11 
be back. While I know it may eem 
odd LO do that after being away for 
ju ta few month ',it wiJl keep peace 
in the family , and isn't that worth 
methi ng? 
Fourth, make a poi nt of arving 
out s me 'peeial time for JUSl you 
and y ur family. Thi doe n' [mean 
you h ul n't pend lime wjth 
friends from high cho I or previ­
ouscolleges butju lset si esome 
lime so your family feels les. like 
Second annual 

VVriters'lIarvest 

Last Wednesday evening. Bryant's literary community prepared itself 
once again for the Annual Writers' Harvest. Sponsored nationally this 
event involves [onnal r ading ofvariou works of poetry and prose. This 
event al 0 took place acr s Lh country in many locations. The Writer' 
Harve t hopes to raise awarene of the hunger problem facing our 
country a well as mise mon y La fight iLlocally. All proceed ' donated 
went directly to the Rhode Island C mmunity Food Bank. 
Many reader ' with variou tyles and method read their works. 
Several publi hed (or soon Lo be publi h d) author al 0 read, creating a 
hint of rna tery to the air. 
Thank you to lh Engli h department and [he Writers' Harvest Com­
mittee for making thi . "vening po ible. _~:::o--
by Lorianne Harrison 
Office ofResidence Life 
* Communication is the key to 
successful relationships and care rs. 
* Contl icts are a fact of li fe. 
* Everyone perceives situations 
di f, rently. 
* Separate peop1 from th prob­
lem. 
*Agree that it is okay to disagree.
* LISTEN. 1 mean really listen! 
*There i always more than one 
soluti on or option. 
* Re, pect others opinions. Ev­
eryon comes fro m different ba k­
grounds, etc .... 
* "Let's Talk" not fight. When a 
situa ion become' physical, every­
one gets hurl. 
* Work tog ther to Creal a "win­
win" situation for both or a1l parties. 
These are ten ofLhe many helpful 
hint which were addressed during 
a Negotiation and Conflict Resolu­
tion pre entation on Thursday, N ­
vember 7, 1996. 
The pre enter was Dr. Agnes 
Doody of Arthur Associ, les. She i 
a professor at the Univer ity of 
Rhode I land and a Harvard Uni­
versity certified specialist in Nego­
tialion and C nnic( Res IUlion. In 
thl work­
1 
Who's Who nominations 

solicited 

For more than 60 years, studenL') 
h vc been nOminal d fOrlhe Who's 
Who Among tudent in Ameri an 
Uni ver ities and College award in 
recognition oftheir tudent achieve­
ment. Bryant participates in this 
pres tigious selection by nominat­
ing up to 60 students to receive this 
bon or. 
Students can be nominated by 
any member of the Bryant commu-
This paragraph i a de cription of 
yourrelationship. Include ades rip­
live/supportive statement La sup­
port and describe the nature of the 
relationsh ip. It is important to be 
positive and present thi in good 
will. 
Paragraph #2: D scription of the 
perceived inj urious experience. 
When writing or speaking to the 
person focu on the problem, not 
the per n. Also, focus on the per­
eption and r member nOI to ac­
use. Then describe the reaction-­
hurt. angered, addened, bewil­
dered, con used etc.--to the Per­
ceived Injuriou Experience. 
Paragraph #3: De cription of 
wh tyou w uld like the outcome of 
this letter or discu ion t be. 
The following are cme possible 
outcomes: Let's get togeLher and 
talk about it; let's notJetlrus happen 
again; STOP! The third paragraph 
is the action (ep. This i your op­
portunitytoma e itc]earyoudonot 
wanL this experience Lo be repeated. 
Thi need NOT be written r po­
ken with hostility r anger. If you 
are gracious, fair and firm, you will 
find y u have a mighty p rsuasi e 
nity. The award is given bru ed n 
the tudent's accompl i hment in: 
cholar hip ability. exhibiting lead­
er hip in cum ular and c - urril"u­
lar activities itizenship n er­
vice to Bryant C liege. and poten­
tial for future achievem nt. 
TheB ryan LCollege Award com­
mittee will be meeting in the near 
future to review nomi nations. No 
more than 60 undergraduate and 
Friday 1/ 22 
10 pm - 1 am 
o EV S 
WE DELIVER AGAIN! ! I 

CALL 233-8981 

For your unique dining habits ... 

I \..-. Open from 5 pm till 2 am 

Saturday 11/23 
10 pm - 1 am 
SAME AS YOU 

College ock 
gra uate students will be se I ted 
for th i award. Nomination f rrn. 
are avai lable in the Vice Pre ident 
ofStudent Affair~ Office, the Gradu­
ate School Office, the om e of 
Re idence Life, and the Office of 
Student Activities. 
For fu rther infonnat ion on lhi ' 
award r other Bryant awards, 
pleasecalllhecommilleechainnan , 
Richard Glass, at ext. 6393. 
•
Ion 

angry and over-tired . 
I hope we can it d wn and talk 
thi situaLion through. I truly be­
lieve lhi wi ll help make our friend-
hip even 'tronger. Let'. talk and 
really listen to a h olh r. Why 
don't w get off campus and go out 
to dinner? 
I am looking forward Lo eeing 
you tonight after cia. ses. 
Your fIi nd always, Anna 
]f you need a per n to med ial 
con1lier between you and someone, 
there are many on-c mpus resoure s 
avai lable, such as Resi en t 
A sistant(s). Re ident Director( ), 
Area Director(s), the Coun el ing 
Office, andlor any ne in the Divi-
Ion of Student Affairs. We are all 
here to help you. 
If you arc inlere 'ted in learning 
more about communication , nego­
tiation and conniel re IUlion, Dr. 
Do dy and I recommend you read 
the foUowing book.: Getting t Ye • 
Authors R ger Fisher and William 
Ury [the Harvard Negotiation 
Project, and the two books y Dr. 
Deb r h Tannen , Thal' N t What 
I Meant. You Ju. t Don ' t Vnd r­
stand, and Talking from 9 to 5. 
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a Catcha Movie ...Or Something? 

By Nigel' LoquitusofThe Borg" 
ubara 
n 'cagai n, Iha earrivcd LOserve 
up st am ing h t h lping f enter­
I. in me nt ideas. I brave the elements 
in : arch rm vie'.] am smuggled 
far t rhind enemy lin s LO seek oUl 
and destroy uglin ss preparing to 
pose as musi ' bands. I risk my neck 
time aftcrtimc, only bar Iy making 
it b'1(,;k out alive. 1meel with shad­
owy figure: in dark, d nk, and de­
serted alleys t di 'cuss upco ing 
Broadway musicals. I pore uver 
countless h urs or video 
tapcsearching forany piece 
)fcelluloid tnt. h thm mighl 
pup up and annihilate your 
,it.:win J nif\ am lil-.c a ht 11'­
eatcn cOl:kroach found in 
your o.;lrav. herry kiwi Jcllo. 
n this week's menu, we 
huv 'man I rnrl: Irc~lts. Well. 
lhl.'_ . re not so I arc. kay. 
Ihl.'Y .In.; prc l pedeslrian 
hut Ihey" re 1!OIl I! 
42nd Slrl'ct :1'** 112 
Thl'; rll,\(hv,IY l11uSIl."ul 
playing at the ProvidcDl'c 
Performing rL Theater 
i~ a humorous Ilashhacl-. (0 a 
Ilwn: mnocenl'tnd guy tlille 
in America. Somewhut 
gaudy, this pla_ is ahout­
whal can unly he tlcscrih 'd 
as--lhc shcnanig<.lns thal 0(..'­
cur behiml the ~ccn )0, of a 
Broadwa sho\ opening are 
ill l.:11-aClcd anu 'on­
tain an um.lerl}lng Illl':sagc 
or lh . inlinilc po:-.:ihilitic'i or 42nd Street offers feudal c hivaJry in a Tbe Fir t Wiv s lub **** Ihe courageous human spirit The 
play. hright and !lushy in its scI 
design. artislic In it.' pmdudion, 
and hrilliunt in it's direction and sel 
changes, is SOIll ,thing of u rcalit 
warp intn .moth r IiI" dim 'nsion. 
Not a had dimension. Just a dill r­
ent one fr )111 the heer, party, TOlllmy 
lIilrigcr, E ' IrLine ga01\:s, and 
grunge rot: I-. atmosphere oI"our g.cn­
cration. It is a gooJ idcu 10 step ofT 
the well-heaten pathllllcc in a" hile 
unLl take in .'omc (..'ullurc . 
ncr the sh()w's opening ye'­
lcnJay. I hull an oppmtunity 10 
speak with MicheUe Felton . who 
plays Dorothy Brock in lh' play . 
A liny woman with a p)\ crl'ul 
present." she look the lillle to dc ­
scrih' Ih world sh' lives in; the 
I()n~t th irteen h wr days. the con­
stant travel (They have al l' atJy 
uonc over 40() shows!), [ as"-cd he r 
wher' she wanl(d to sec her al­
ready successful career go. he 
n:pl ied thal her L1ream was to star 
in Sunset Blvd , un Broadway. As 
the oldcslmcllIhcr 01'1 he cast (34). 
she also rcmarked thm she had 10 
he som (hin lY of a mature role 
model Lo the rest or Ihe members 
( hose a crag < gc i: 21). When 
a: keu ahoulthe s;.tl:rilices ~hc h..\u 
( n ak to gel wher' she is today, 
shc spoke quite emotionally ahout 
not ha ing a hOllle (living out or a 
storage space and a suitcase); be­
ing on the r ad so much and having 
moved LO ew York only day: be­
r re he starled thi . job, he hadn t 
had lime to buy or Ie e a home. 
She also remarked on not having 
hildrcn orh r own. As the young­
est of several sisters, 'he rec unted 
the ribbing sh gel ' from her older 
. ister' wh have children f their 
own. Formally a professional 
equestrian, she says that her life is 
quite fulfilling and ex iting. A truly 
happy and l utgoing woman. Ms. 
Felton per 'onifics th.,; whole l:ast 
wholesome country setting. The Mirror Has Two Faces 
Now showing at the PPAC. NtS 
and th c uhcrunccof42nd tr ct. pace Jam *** (Good to lake 
A. 1 dlt.1 wilh Les' Mi reble' . I your kic.l hrother to. Not th~ h rd 
will warn you that thcM; f1roduc­ edg L< ney Tun sIr memh r. 
till a hun'h )1' fun.)Lions me vc on at a differcnl speed 
than the slrobc light mu~hroom­ Coming soon - Jingle All the 
indUl:cc.I gyrations of nur MTV' , Way - Am Id (ric ' his h,tnd at 
'omcdy ag'lin. S 1 in middle 
America and ahout a dad d( ing 
everything to gl!t hi ' . n a ~pc­
cial hristmas gift. We will all 
keep our ri nger: ero' ed thut it 
doesn't suck. Also ' tarring 
Sinbad, which d n't sp k 
well or this movie' pro.-pccts. 
If you have watched any r 
the Nt N t crecncd) mo ies 
amI w ulJ like to comment on 
-them. )OU can -31 1 me at ex\. 
48~ or e-m. il me 1 
<kfuhara<1! <lead .hry· nt.edu>. 
The Strand 
od tre t Wine i · going 
tobeplayingmTheSLr, nd'o n. 
Tune in LO 8.7 WJMF for 
chances to win Ii 'kCLI\ or call 
The Strand hox office. 
- ecadcot Dance Party - I 
w uld like Lo 'ay rn re ab ut it 
hut this is a conservative publi ­
Disgrunt led postal worker Sinbad cation. 0 .finite lychcck thisout! 
in "Jingle All the Way." _L ive Profesional Boxing _ If 
and multi -explosion John W 0 Y u gel off on grown men beating 
films. It makes for a great evening each olh .-s' brains out (I know I 
out with friend' and ~hould b in- do!). 
C m 0 
New York City 
December 8! !! 
corporaled into something of a bi ­
erne 'ter tradition . All you have LO 
do i skip ouple of beer and spice 
run ,and tore that money for the 
theater. Tolo koutfor: Miss Saigoo 
i ' corning soon to PPAC. At 0 on 
the theater scene, keep an eye ut 
for the Cbristma I s. ic A Christ­
mas Carol, starting 'oon <ltthe Trin­
ity Rep r tory Theater. Directed 
hy Brian McEleney, wh e credit. 
indud the 1993-1994 eason or 
Measure for Measur . and played 
by a great cast that include ' Anne 
Scurria and Ed hea, this promises 
t b as g od as iL ha ' alway.­
been. There arc al () _'pccial 
discounts ~ Irstudent.. '0 give 
lhem 'tringaL401-456·000 . 
On the m )vic front - Gen­
eral Cinemas in Lincoln i. 
playing: 
Larg r than Life ** 112 
(A IIIon.: suhlle Bill Murray) 
The Mighty Duck HI * 
l!qu I City) 
Ransom :1:** 112 (Mel 
Ih.on jusL being Mel 
Gil1Sl)n) 
At the ShowC" s(!Cinema 
Romeo Juliet ** 112 
(Slhlkt:sp~an:, like. I tally 
doc: Beverly Hills. and '\omc 
junk, dude. Wail for the 
video,) 
J)ear God NtS 
The Long Kiss Goodnight 
**** 
Sleepers Nt 
T he Funcr.d "/S 
- Luscious Jackson - They have froJ1t [ndustrial Light and Magic) 
retu rned! Phantom * (Billy Zane in 
- Kid Capri - The Legendary spandex: will I ever top thr wing 
'Der Comedy Jam" DJ up?) 
Lupo s A 'nother entertainment option, 
- The Lemonheads - II those lry to eh ek oUllhe Bryant b asket­
hummable b a I I 
jingles we game . 
love will be They 
here liveon ar a 
the 25th. . 01 i d 
Gre­ tea m 
gory I aac w i 1 h 
• Will be in above 
lown on ave r -
Wcdnc ' ­ g e 
day, De­ 'k ill ', 
cc her II. play 
WJMF will the 
al 0 be giv­ game 
ing away qui 1 
ticket for cl c 
I his hy.and 
megan-ckfcsL arc all 
runnmg an u r s ! 
interview The y 
with the put on 
man him­ quite < 
s'lf, and • how 
gl\tngaway :.I n d 
frcl: CO' , have 1:\ 
soWnc in. sn aky 
M a i 0 rAid S rtz .. lit tIcVideo mo cwa enegger gIves piggy habit 01' 
Stn'pTease back rides at the local fairground. ..\o\lnntngmos t 
*** (jiggle~. giggles and Bun 01 theIr games. Plus,the game. are 
R yn Ids: what rn red you wanl?) free to Bry nl f· cully and :tudenlS, 
Independence Day ***** (if '0 com on down and rool for the 
y uh ven'talrcadys 'nlh i movie bulldogs. TheAr'hwQ)'wlllberun­
" m ·thingls .. fi( u I wr nt!' ith 'ou nin pia cr rrofile. in Ihe 
DragonHeart "' 1/2 Ama7.·ng\\~ • I I ) 1" liT t '111. 
Poetry Comer 

Pavement 
This field wa . where en ele . kids fough . 

God this scene breed familiarity, 

C nflict can umed with anger and aggre lon, 

Foolish immature, aving of face 

though it didn't s em it at the time. 

Or , S tains bec me battle cars, 

Crying fi r a guardian to , tep in 

and point reverence. 

Although often a com atant, 
occa ionally I wa one of tho e kjd who just toad 
back. 
Watching rank pink blood. pi ll. 
Chi ldren t 0 young to ble d red, 
too young to do much of any hing. 

Sometimes I r gret never stepping in, 

though I'm not too sure if I had the capabilities to. 

Those ar se m fai nt now anyway. 

Even though thi field till hold so much, 

it. newborn de a lation doe it no ju ,tice. 

Pavement cover most of the tren he now. 
Standing nature rep) ced with towering light fixture 
Maybe, j st maybe. 
if those light w re there before 
scar would have been Ie . 
At Je t we all could have 'een more. 
Bu Leaves at 7: 15 am for a fulfilled day in downt wn NY Sensele violence at it purest, 
Sh pping Ice Skating Sight-S eing or Just Get Away r the Day... ju t a friendJy rivalry to u . 
It make me feel guilty-Sign Up with TAP at any of the following locations: 
with no pavement to cover my memory. Info Desk 
The Senate Office @ X6271 or Box 5 
- Frank L. Milazzo 
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Laura McDonald 

Rhode Island 

Blood Center Marrow Progra,m 

**************************** 
On Wedne. day, November 20, Maria Cruz 
from Pawtucket visited MSU to tell a very 
pecial . tory. Maria, who is 27 years old, was 
diagnosed with hronic leukemia two years 
ago whi le he was pregnant with her first 
child. Since that day, Maria a.nd Iler family 
(which include her husband, Win t n, and 
daughler, Jordan, now 1 112 years oJd) h ve 
been on a que t to cure Mari 's leukemia. 
Maria's d ct rs told her a b ne marrow 
tran plant is a chan e fora 'ure, butM riahas 
no on who matche her bone marr w Iype . 
Noone, that i ,in her family orin LheNational 
Registry of over 2 million volunteers . The 
National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP) 
created in I ft. ' an l r anization whIch I 
pr ,i unr Jat d b 10' marr w don rs l 
patient · in ne d he NMDP 
istr i earch wh n a 
have a famj ly match. 
Becau e a patient' m st likely mat h Ul ­
. ide the ami1y is some ne the arne rac iul 
or Lhni group, patient from minority com­
muniti are Ie s like1 than non-minorities 
to fi nd mat hed donor on lh Registry. This 
is the case with aria. Mari a is r mColum­
bia so her best ch nce of find ing a match is 
from the Hi panic p pulation. 
Of the 2,45 ,678 volunteer ' Ii t d on the 
Nationa Registry , only 161 693 are Hi ­
panic. In fact the combined minority groups 
(African Ameri 'an, Hispanic. Asian and 
Native American) only total 526,000, or ap­
proximately one-quarter o f the entire regi ­
try . 
11 • • !II ~ 
Maria was invited by MSU to increase 
awarene s about the eriou need for more 
volunteers on the National Regisrry. Tojoin 
is simple. At the blood drive in Janikies 
Auditorium on Monday, DecembeT 2 from Maria CnlZ, with daughter 
1Dam to 5pm. repr~ entatives from the Rhode Jordan, (lef t) urged MSU andL land Blo d Center the local office of the 
the entire Bryant commu1lity NMDP will be present to answer questions 
aboullhe program. Anyone between 18 and to become bOlle marrow 
60 years old and in good heaJLh can register donors. 
by completing a h rl application/health his­
t ry ~ rm. Then a mall 'ample of bl od i 
taken either with a regular blood donation or 
perfonned separately ifa p fSon i not donat­
ing blood. The blood te t will how what a 
donor's bone marrow (HLA) type is and then 
entered into the Nati nal Regi try. While 
listed on the Registry if a complete malch is 
C und, thed nor is counseled about the dona­
tion process and given a phy ieal examina­
tion aft r a thorough informati n -es i n. 
Th marr \ i ' xlTacted in a implc ho pltal 
p ccdure u -jng either g nera) r rc i n. I 
ancsthe i . nly 2 - 5% marr w i t!X­
tra ted from the hip bone with a needle. The 
marrow then replenishes i elf naturally, and 
ilic only ill effects are a ore lower back for a 
few day. 
Maria urged the Multicultural Student 
Union to become in volved in the" pportu­
nity 0 a Ii etime." r more information 
abou bee mi ng a bonemarrow donor.pl a e 
call the Rhode I land Blood Center at (800) 
283-8385 exten ion 564. 
Interested in writing an article 
for Itural F avor? 
Deadline for next issue 
submissions is December 4. 
-'"""\w 
... Friday, November 22 
Bryant College 
Rotunda, 10pm - 2am 
$3.00 cover charge 
~.t;on:e·iW:--aJja)",idith etu.. <4 
___ • ~nd b1!.ttd[RJtoJ-e-fs ;d1s)).~ ~/1opUlar"i;adto~ stidieffts1I.¥ ~ • ~ 

'- - - - -- - .--- -. - - - - . _-« 
() 
IIVItAI. 
~ ­
November 
2 1- Th .GrealAmeri an Sm keout (c -spollsored wlHealthService ) 
- - R tunda, lOam - 3pm 
22 - MSUIKIX 106 Jam 
- - R Lunda, I pm - 2am. $3.00 at the door 
24 - MSU Thanksg iving Dinner 
- - Papillo Dining R0om, :30pm - 7:30pm 
December 
4 - Cultural Flavor Submissions Due (f r De ....em ber/J nuary i sue) 
- - "an be dropped off at the MSS Office or B x 4508 
4 - W ekly MSU Meeting 

- - Bryant Center, Rm. 2A, 4pm - 5pm 

8 - Kwanza Celebration 

- - Rotunda (Time TBA) 

January 
22 - W ekly MSU Meeting 
- - Bryant Center, Rm. 2A, 4pm - 5pm 
29 - Weekly MSU eeting 
- - The Junction, 4pm - 5pm 
30 - Cu1luraJ Flavor (December/January is ue) 
- - inside The Archway 
31 - Black History Month Opening Ceremonies 
- - Rotunda, 3pm 
**Events are subje t to be changed** 
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Dear Bryant Community, 
What'supBry nt?! WeI1MSU~ beenbu yoverthepastcoupleofmonth and the we renoteven close to the 'half­
way" mark of our events for this year!!! 
The forum on Interracial Dating wa very succe sful, even though it wa n't well attended. Thank goes out to the 
panelisll and all tho e who attended. The topic of Interracial D ting will be discussed at a later MSU meeting. 
Thi month's Unity Day was fantastic!!! We'reconstantIy thinking of ways to improve each month's Unity Day and 
itcertainly howedla·tWedne day! Therewasdancing,therewasmu ic .... itwasju tanall-outgoodtime!!! Many than 
goes out to Rich Dankel, Sandy Sylvia, and the entire Bryant Center staff for making Unity Day uch a uccessful event. 
I hope everyone has picked up their bags of candy from MSU's Great American Srnokeout table in the Rotunda. On 
behalf of MSU, 1 would like to thank everyon wh upported this nationwide event including our co-spon ors, Health 
Services. 
Tomorrow is the big night!!! The MSUfKIX 106 Jam is going to be an event you don't want to mis !!! A lot of 
planning and hard work has been pUL into this party and the Rotunda will never be the. arne again! Don't forget, tickets are 
$3.00 al the door and the party is 18 or over (College ID required). There will be giveaways. prize, . nd a whole bunch of 
other gre t urpri e .....don' t miss it'! ! 
It can truly be staled that MSU is non-stop this year. Bryant's support is vital to the su c s of these e cnts!!! If you 
have any comments, questions, or ugge tions, feel free to e-mail MSU at MS @acad.bryant.edu . S e you at ur meetings, 
Wednesday ' at 4pm in the Bryant Cent r, Room 2A. 
Your truly, 
Harold Peacock, Jr. 
M President 
Dear Readers, 
hi· i. th lart i su of Cultural Flav r B r thi semester. It ha been a great experience t se the pag s of C ultural 
Flavor fi lled with articles and poems hat reflect wh t the Bryant community has n ·ts mind. The response from the Bryant 
Community has b en very po itive. A very specia l thank you goes out to tho e m mb rs f the Bryant community that have 
made contributions , and to OUf readers. 
The ultural Flavor taff p lans to publish the next is ue of Cultu ral F lavor in January 1997. Th d adline for 
submi. ' i n, i. De ember 4. If you'd like to m ake a ontri bution, plea. e place it in the Multicultural Stud nt U nion box in 
the Multi ultural StudentService officeorm ilittoBox4508. The mat rialsshould beinMicr softWord f rmat, and hould 
be subn itt d on disk. A hard copy of your submission is Iso r quired. I hope that you enjoy this issue and the issue to come. 
S incerely, 
L ouis C amacho-Rosado 
MSU Hi tori an 
Comments? ?? Suggestions??? 

Questions? ?? 

E-Mail the 

Multicultural Student Union 
at 
MSU@acad.bryant. du 
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Looking 4 SODle Real Music?! T en What R U Waiting 4? 

Not only does 88.7FM play Alte na ·ve, Rock, Punk, and Metal music, 

but we also p ay the latest AND greatest music 
from the worlds ofR&B, Hip-Hop, Reggae, Slow Jams, & Gospel!!! 
Mondays 
DJ Daryl 
Hip Hop till you drop... 
12pm - 2pm 
Oscar MaJone a.k.a. DJ Cole Cash 
Nod-your-head type Rap... 
2pm-4pm 
Maria Ramos a.k.a. Lil Rosie 
That R&B and Slow Jam jlava!! ! 
4pm-6pm 
Tuesdays 
John Stevens a.k.a. EverJast 
Rap that makes you jump out ya seat!!! 
2pm-4pm 
Wednesdays 
Keith Tavares a.k.a.l&J:rul 
Hard Core ....always rips it .. ... 
2pm - 4pm 
Thursdays 
J im Heris e a .k.a. Da Punisher 
Brings you the Flava.... 
2pm - 4pm 
Frida s 
Matt Montour a.k.a. Kid Sw ets 
Only he can bringYOtl these Jams .... 
2pm-4pm 
John quiera . a. J·Splasb 
Don't miss this Mix Show!!! 
4pm - 6pm 
Adlai Richards a .k.a. Jll..Lx 
Reggae & R&B Mix 
6pm - 8pm 
Saturdays 
Harold Peaco k a.k.a. Tha' B' hop 
Wakin' IIp with that pilat 
Hip-Hop, R&B, and Gospel flava!!! 
9am -12pm 
Nigel Fuhara a.k.a . .John Doe 
lAiest Hip Hop and Movie Reviews 
12pm - 2pm 
James H nuningway a.k.a. DJ Fisk 
Mixing at its best..Fisk tears it up... 
2pm -4pm 
Anup Mir handani a.k.a. A-Dol: 
The West Side Connection ... Boiiyyy 
4pm - 6pm 
J sica Escobosa a.k.a. Brown Sugar 
Hip-Hop, R&D nava.... 
6pm -8pm 
J mie York a.k.a. 12-Gau&e 
Gillin' you what you need.... 
8pm -IOpm 
'Sberonda Rochelle a .a. Sable 
Sweet R&B and love songs ... 
lOpm .. lam 
**DJs with sporadic time slots** 
Gilles 
Classic Reggae Music 
The Mizah a.k.a. onfusious 
Rap the way it should be . .. 
Keep it locked on 88. 7FM WJMF 
Request line is always open - - (401) 232-6150 
. 
IS.. .. . 
President 
Harold Peacock, Jr. 
Vice President 
Bvvanda Albert 
Treasurer 
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Jann-Douglass Bell 
Director, Multicultural Student Service 
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The following selections ("Growing Up.. ") wa__ ubmitted by Meg Springer, A i tant Director of Multicultural Student Services 
at Bryant College, It riginally appeared in the NovlDec 1993 issue of Fellowship .TournaI, and wa reprinted with permission in 
Oppression and Empowerment· Es ays on Racism and Social Change Activism, a collection of writings by Andrea Ayvazian, 
an anti-racism educator with Communitas, a non-profit organization in Northampton, Massachusetts. It is intended to be a cataly t 
t encourage eIt-intro pecti n and discussion around issues of self identity and worldview formation. The Multicultural Student 
Servi es staff welcome you to top by the office 2nd Floor Dni tructure, to share reactions, respon es and further the discussion. 
Growing Up 

White in America 

Not vicious. 

o overt meann 

Not in my family, my neighborhood. 

imply Dot noticing. 

ot unkind, Just unaware. 

At home, in chooJ, at church 

the messa es were ubtJe 

beyond ubUe 

invisible, undetectable 

like oxygen 

inhal d witb every breath. 

Who helped guide me'? 

Who helped me understand 

the meaning of my white kin 

of brown kin 

black skin. 

My minister, my teachers, 

my pediatricia n, my denti t, 

m ' piano teacher, 

my paren their fr iends 

AU white. 

They did not do or say anything racist. 

But they did nothing to combat racism. 

They p retended 

to be colorblind 

They said nothing. 

They did noOling. 

W hiteness was th • standard, the norm 

Why point it out? 

Why discuss difference? 

Left alone to understand race on my wn. 

I did not understand. 

On Sunda s I lear ned 

"we are a ll children of God ...' 

It did not look that way 

Monday through Saturday. 

Ti,e author, a Quaker ill Northamptoll , MA is 
a war tax resister a"d anti-racism'educator. 
Bl'yLU l C... I ~ 

..' 
.' 
what c uld I d lh- t wou ld make you orne running back 

ho an I pull the truth fr rn y ur lips 

I have not found a way t tell you that I have to h ve you 

n r an I bring mys If to t II you what I miss 

my finger. tra ing v r ontour very rurve 

rei t!a ing the day's stress in one i ng nite 

tiling you a mi ll ion time just what you are worth 

making up af er every fight 

meant all that I said and all tho w ,rds stiil stand true 

I feel nothing, dream nothing, Ii". nowhere without you. 

your plide in the way doe it make ou tumble 
doe it 5t pie your mouth hut 
it must be larger than li~ or at the very Ie st 
your pride must be larger than us 
hildren, wedding ring , vows, iifetime "ommitment 
is what we thought we had in store 
hildren, wedding ring , vow , lifeti me commitm nt 
v the dreams that we ch se to ignore 
I am utterly amazed in a fog in a daze 

that you would let . ometh ing so good pas y u buy 

sh gay , he hared, she loved she cared 

she asked what cliff and h w hjgh 

I'm trying to ~ ay good-bye my friend as y u tum 

your back to ride on home 

with family nd friends i -where we b th find ur elves in the end 

but omehow we wiU till feel al ne 

I told you no lies I did give you my heart 

it erve no purpose for me anymore 

you w re the 0 , the man of my dreams 

who I had been saving it for. 

Jennifer Can'alho 
Growing Up 

in White America 

hAnd God gave his onJ begotten on 

That whoever shall believe in him...." 

(Jesus looks so ordic 

long blond hair, blue eyes, 

Wasn't he Semitic?) 

Reciting with pride, rewarded with A's 

• Slaves were happy lavery civilized 

savages." 

Cbeerleading - chants from the sidelines: 

'CPass em higb, pass 'em low 

Come on Redskins Go, Go Go! 

(Decades later a Naliv American woman 

lips me a pamphlet questioning the use 

of Indian names for sports teams.) 

The brides nd grooms on wedding cakes. 

White wedding gowns. 

White lies. Carte blanche. 

Blackball. Blackmail. Black out. 

Black cat. lack heep of the rami) . 

"Take out your flesh colored crayons." 

The box from my ace bandage: 

" ...can be worn inconspicuously on 

a r m or leg.. .. ' 

The Little Rascals. 

Amos n Andy, St p ' n Fetch It 

(all Black people) 

Father Knows Bes t 

Leave It To Beaver, Ozzie and Harriett 

(documentaries about American families) 

Two white men land on the moon 

'One small step for.... 

One giant step for..•.' 

Santa. 

The President. AU Presidents. 

White men liviog in The White House. 

\Vhite men on our money. 

White White White White. 

Angels. Halos. 

God. 

Andrea AYllarian 
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CALENDAR OF E ENT AND EXHIBITIONS 
De ember 1-31,1996 
Contact: Monica Smith, 401-454-6348 
Sunday, December] World AIDS Day Memorial Concert . In 
recognition of the World HealLh Organizati n's World AIDS Day, the 
rnus urn will pre" ent oncert by Richard Benefield, baritone, and 
N ney Nichol 01 ,piano. S leclion will include musi from the AIDS 
Quilt ong a k. Regul ar museum admissi n. 2:30 p.m. Mu eum of 
Art, 224 Ben fit Street. 
Fam ily Ar t Workshop."r ee a Story." Join Sarah Hemenway 
while he tell tories relating to Native American Art. Parricipants tell 
stories and make a book. Regular museum admis ion (be 1 suited 
for children between age of 5 and 12).3 p.m. Mu eum a f 
Art, 224 Benefit treel. 
Monday, December 2 Lecture. Join AI Maysle . do urnentary 
filmmaker. f r a talk about his work. Free. 7 p.m. RISD Auditorium, 
North Main Street. 
Sunday, December 8 Holiday Party. Join in the festivities at till 
annual event. The gallcric will ring with torie', mu ie, ong. Refre h­
menl·. Spons( red hy the Museum As 0 iate·. Free. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mu eum of Art. 224 Benefit Street. 
Spring '97 nternship Program 
Timeline 
Following this timeline will ensure succe s in seeking a Spring '97 Intern 'h ip! 
ovember 1 - Decemb r 19 
Obtain the ntem hiplPracticum R gi tration Form rom Academic Advi or, Und r­
graduate Programs Office 
November 1- January 17 
Submit resume 	 and interview with employer for pring internship. listed in the Spring 
'97 Internship Binder in the Office of Career Service.. 
Yes Office ofCareer Services is open during winter break.! 
November 1 - January 13 

Self-created intern hip ' must be submitted to the Internship Coordinator for approval. 

January 28 

Intern hiplPracticum Regi tration Form must be completed and submitted to the 

Intern 'h ip Coordinator, Office f areer Services 
The form require fil e igllature after all illfervie~\ with an emplo) er and a meeting 
with afacuity advisor - plan accordingl)! 
B rb ra Gregory, Intern hip Co rdi nator 
Sarah Levy, Acad "nllC Advi or 
S 'hedille all appOillfm ;Jilt with Barhara (f. 'OH /w\'e que flOIl regardin!( inten1 hips 
during the spring emester. Fall opportllllitie w;/1 h aV(li/ahie in March, 1997. 
LIBRARY HOURS: November 26 
- Dece ber 1 
The JASPER BaJlel, a non-pr fit ballcLc mpany foumJeJ I r the sale purpose of helpinc- Ie right the alLil; 
again'l AID . will p rl lml allhc Odcum Theater in u·[ Grc n""il:h on turd _. m emher ."'0 :lnu undu.. 
December l. For ticket infonnation. call Roth Ticket Agency at 401-751-0.2 O. 
Tue' ny, ov.2 7: 0 a.m. - II: .m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 27 :30 a.m. - NOON 

Thurs ay. N v.2 CL ED The Holiday Show 

Friday, Nov. 29 CLOSED 
'ubmitted by lhe Soulhern N w Engl­Saturday, Nov. 30 CLOSED 
and AnLiqu Dalers As ocialionSunday, Nov. 31 NOON - MIDNIGHT The S utheastcrn New England Antique DeaJers A ' ciation ill h Id it hnual H lid- y how 
Saturd yand unday, D~cember 7 and 8, at the Community College of Rhode 1 land. Knight Campu', 
Career Ser Warwkk, RI. Sh w h ur : Sat.. 10-5; un .. 11-5. 
Job earch Strategies 
Exit 1 onto 113 West L campus entrance n the left.Monday ovember 25 11:00 a.m. Room 275/6 
Week of: 
*Treat Yourself 
11/10-11/17 Right 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
"Hot Cereal 

Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 

Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 

French Toast Pancakes Chocolate Chip Country Style Eggs 

"Hot Cereal "Hot Cereal *Hot Cereal "Hot Cereal 
Cheese Omelet 

Egg McBryant Sausage Links Pancakes French Toast 
 Home Fries 
PancakesHome Fries "Chicken Enchilada Bacon Hash Browns 

Donuts 'Cheese Enchilada *Meatball Sub "Bagels 
 °Bagels 
Donuts
"8 agels Refried Beans "Slack Bean Casserole Donuts 

"Fresh Fruit 

"Fresh Fruit Spanish Rice "Hot Turkey Sandwich "Fresh Fruit 

Blueberry Coffee Cake "'Deli/Grill ·Salad Bar Cinnamon Rolls 
 Muffins 

"Sa/ad Bar ·Peas & Carrots 

'Vegetable Chowder • Green Beans Potato Puffs Beef Rice Soup LunCh 

Clam Chowder Hash Browns Onion Soup 'Tomato Soup 
 Vegetable Beef 

Salisbury Steak Cream of Chicken Soup Vegetable Soup "Pasta Primavera 
 Soup 

Bl T Navy Bean Soup Bagels Grilled Ham & Cheese Cream of Broccoli 

"Macaroni & Cheese *Bage!s Donuts Pasta & Tomato Sauce Soup CLOS DFOR 

"Pasta &Tomato Sauce Donuts "Ranch Potatoes 
 ·Beef Macaroni 
·Oriental Veggies "Beef Fajita ·Chicken Creole Casserole THANKSGI ING BREAK 
Rissole Potatoes *BBO Beef Sandwich -Baked Ziti Garden Style 'Seasoned Peas Chicken Nuggets 
'Vegetarian Rueben 
"Deli/Grill 'Chicken Parmesan Spicy Cajun Rsh Fingers ·Vegetable Medley 

·Pasta &Tomato

'On The Deli : Baked *Spinach Calzone ·Pasta & Tomato Sauce *Deli/Grill 

Ham -Pasta & Tomato Sauce "Broccoli Cuts On the Deli: Roast Beef Sauce 

·Cheese & Pepperoni 'Cauliflower 'Corn ·Cheese & Pepperoni 
 French Fries 

Pizza "Carrots French Fries Pizza 
 'Corn 
*Deli/Grill 
·Pasta an Potato Stew *Wheat Rolls Fried Chicken 
*Baked Potato ~Dinner Rolls 
'On The Deli: Hot 

' Fishwich 'Baked Chicken 
 Pastrami 

Chicken Fried Steak 'Macaroni & Cheese 
 ·Cheese & 

Buttered oodles 'Vegetarian Chili Pepperoni Pizza 

'Salad Bar 

' Allegro T ornata Sauce ·Wokery-Szechwan Beef 

'Allegro Meat Sauce ·Wokery-Cantonese 

•Allegro Fresh Pasta 	 ·Pasta & Tomato Sauce 
•Allegro Sauce T ontine/ LaMein 

Calamari -Green Beans 

'Peas & Pearl Onions Glazed Carrots 

"Italian Style Vegetables 	 "Whipped Potato 
Dinner Rolls Dinner Rolls 
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MEETINGS ARE: 
Every Thurs. at 5:00pm 
In rm. 2B of the 
8 rya t Center 
CLASSIFIEDS 

NO G IMl\nCK. ! EXTRA INCOME NOW! 
n."clop Stuning - $nOO - $HOO every week. 
Pre details: SASE tn Intcmutionallnc. 

1.'\75 Coney 1:-IHmJ Avc. Brooklyn. NY II D ( . 

*E RN EXT RA lNCOME* 

Ellrn $_00 - !!i5(x) weekl y mailing plm nL! c:mjs. For information. s 'nd tl sclf­

addressed Slal11p'J envc\ope 10: lllc .. P.O. Box OgH7, Miami. FL :u 164. 
HELP WANTED 
Men/Wumen cam $480 wcckly ;lsscmhling circuit boards/electronic 
compon 'nts al hume. Expericm;c unnecessary; will Imin. Immediate openings 
in your local an:a . 
Call: 1-520-680-789 I ext. ('200. 
*E RN EXTRA INCOME* 
Earn $200-$500 weekly m'li li ng phone canJ ·. For informalion s no a sclf­
alkjrc~scu :1 'lmpcJ envelop ' 10: Inl:.. P.O. Box 08~7 , Miami, FL. 33164. 
IJUSINESS OPP RT NITIES 

FREE TRAVEL 

Earn up to 20k per week . Contm:l Tony at (401) 574-5411 . 

SPRIN(, 8REAK '97_ Bo lk Now, nd avc. Lowesl prices 10 Florida, 

Jamuic.:a, Cuncun. Bahamas, & Carnival Crui~c~. Now Hiring C, mpus Reps ! 
Endless : ummer Tours J-800-234-7007. 
***SPRING BRE K '97*** ANC ' N. JAMAICA. BAHAMAS. KEY 
WE T SOUTII PADRE. MARGARITA, PANAMA CITY. DAYTONA! 
·REE "MEAL & DRINK .. PACKAGE FOR DEPOSIT RECEIVED BY 
NOVEMBER 30! GROUP 01 COUNT FOR HOR MORE! WE ACCEPT 
VI AIM 101 COVER. TROPICAL TRAVEL & TOUR INC. @ I·ROO­
931·S6H7. 
ACT NOW I CALL LIRE TIME TOURS AND GET FREE INFO 
FOR PRING BREAK PACKAGES TO SOUTH PADRE. CANCUN. 

JAMAICA. AND FLORIDA. REP EEDED TRAVEL FREE AND EARN 

COM MISS 10 80(l-~3 8- 82(JJ 

cctkd: 74 Prop' - 10 Inse I. -451hs hy the Illliluays ' No willpower rcquircLl 
IOO ~) N.lIural. GU 'lrunlceJ. Dr. Reel I1lm~mlcd . free shipping I-ROO- 7g2-74J9 
TU DRING SERVICE 
For law business liJw. parulcgul. polilic.:al sucncc. anJ legal sctrelarial 
sluJ~nl . Dr Terrantc Turner hall laught ami practicctl la\\- in RI amJ Mass. 
since 19X{J. ppointmenls can be rest hcdul d ~II your convenicn ·e. All 
inqui rir.;..'i : rc strictly cllnl1u nlial. ~4 Hour Telephunc: T: 1-3_ 60. 
Feeling unappreciated and lor wznoficed -be­

cause your creative literary genius is just going to 

waste. Share it with the Bryant Comnlunity,· 

sublnit it to the Bryant Liferary Magazine. 

Submissions are still being t en. The collec­

tion box is in the library. Do it now before it s to 

late.[Friday November 22] 

Residence life 

HOliday 

C(oching D Rive 

December 2nd· 6tb 
Clothing can be dropped off 
in the Office of Residence Life 
or with youx RA. 
Donations will be made to 
the S lvaUon Army. 
Please brtng back your old clothing 
from the ThanksgM n g break. 
Winter Clotblng Needed!!! 
HAVING A HARD TIME 
WITH CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR THE "HARD TO BUY 
FOR" PERSON? 
CA L MEGHAN AT 
884-0086 
A WIDE VARIETY - REA­
SONABLE COST - BEAUTI­
FUL AND UNUSUAL GIFTS 
MUST BE ORDERED BY 
DECEMBER 13, 1996. 
Sargent Rehabilitation Center seeks volu teer 
submitted b ' Joanlle Gemma, PR Director 
arg nt Rehabiliw.ti n CenLer in Warwick is eeking volunteers to ac;si t in its pediatric day sch 01 
program. Volunteers who are interested in working with children. ages 3-21 with complicated neurological 
impairment, are nee ed to assist in a variety of cl . r m activiti s and Ie 'on . V Junleers who hav experience 
working with disabilities arc encoumged lo call Patricia Rakovic. Director of Pediatri sat 401-886-6635. 
Sophomores and Juniors: 

Shadowing Program 

What is it? 
The Shadowing Program is designed to provide an opportunity for students to explore 
career option' by visiti ng alumni in a v riety of careers during wi nter break, December 
21 - January 17. 
Wh do it? 
Meet one- n-one with a professional who enjoys haring their career expp.fiences wi th a 
current Bryant student. 
A forum to a k candid que tions aboul the pros and con of a particular career trends in 
the field, future opportunities etc. 
Gain insight as to the preparation for a particular job, course to take, internships to 
eek, re earch to consider etc. 
For more information: 
Sign-up in Career Service at the Internship De k by November 26 for an infonnational 
ession . 
Questions: 
See Barbara Gregory 
Office of Career Services 
Women & Infants 
Two pre-Holiday Image Update Workshops will be held Monday, December 
2, at 7 :00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. and Thursday, December 5, 11:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 
at the Center for Health Education, 2168 Diamond Hill Road W onsocket, RI. 
Make-up tips, wardrobe hints, kin care and colo a alysis are all topics ofthis 
class run by BeautiControl Specialist Olga Hawwa. The co t i only $15. 
Registration i very hnuted in thi popular class s ca1l767-2344 oon. 
• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• 
•••••• ••• • • •• ••• • 
••••••• ••••• • •• •• 
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f 
Olneyville Forest and seek out the Lair of POMEGRANATE. to be continued 
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MARROW DONOR 
REGISTRATION 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1996 
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
AUDITORIUM 
PONSORED BY: OFFICE OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
DONOR DRAWING: 1 PAm OF TICKETS TO MISS SAIGON AT 

PROVIDENCE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER 

RHODE ISLAND 
BLOOD CENTER 
Rhode 151and Blood Center Aquldnecl< Islcnd Donol Cenrer 

405 Pfomenade street, Providence, RI 02908 700 Aquldneck Avenue, Middletown. I 02842 

401-453-8300 \-800-283'8385 Fax 401-453-8557 401·848·7422 Fax .401-8.48'7429 

Beta Theta Pi Commuter Delta Che 
David Koestner 	 James Dow ConnectionOur. ixth annual Pult-a-Thon W a! 
Andrew }'ollngthis Tuesday and Wednesday. Pr - Welcomer anothereditionofD­
ceeds went to th uscular Dystr - Chi new , I w uld like 1 'tart this 
ph A 'sociation and w than e - Howdy Commuters! For lhos" of w co lumn by thanking the 
er on ~ r ntributing. you wh are stressing ver where Kappas for Frid y night; it was fun 
Thanks Theta for a go d lime on the Commuter Conn etion will be while it last d. Alumni made thei r 
B ta-Thet Night and for your help located in the fu ture, worry no more. pre -ence felt thi weekend and hope 
th is week. Also thank you Rugb lh turnout for thi ' weekend is as Aft r a few leld tri ps wi th Tim to 
for Saturday night; s rry most f us vi. it the Smith Hou e, it ha been uccesstu l. A than ks goe out t DZ 
showed up late. This past week, decided that we will not be m ving. ~ r aturday ni ght. 
John Elway had th honor of meet­ In sports, ur ho key t am has S rry t all thos that couldn't wait 

ing Bobb "22 on 21" Weddleton. to p unce on our offi e spa 'e in the b en doing w 1\ ; h wever, the ab­

Bryant Center. It was decided that
There is some sort of diseas lurk­ ence 0 F-Sharp will be missed n 
the Smith Housejust isn' lthepla e ing ar und the floor. By the looks of the dcfensi ve end. 

Spalding, h had a full night Satur­ Now let' s run down the brothers 
for u . 
Thanksgiving is right und theday. The pictures will tell all. Mont wh made headline this past week­
mer and with it omes thecommuteri g ing to Euro-Disn "y. Mark wa end. Dutch and Newman visited 
lrip to Boston. The trip j n Saturdaythe center of attention on Saturday. Donn 14 on Saturday night as we 
H made us all pr ud. Ren is alwa and any n wh w uld like to go ut confined G ose to the floor. Sla h 
didn 't get their name on the Ii t houldlookino' Gunnar gave Mont CPR mi sed Saturday night as w went 
at D Ita Zeta_ Oli sked for a butt; eh k in the office, some people have to a GOI formal as Assumption. 
backed ut, making room for oth rsSmithers j u t wanted a bi t . Oti 's Wally is geari ng up for th fo rmal; 
who wi h Lo attend. Of c urse y u fri od left a present for us . 1 thr BEWARE ! 
uld also follow the bus in your own Wilk got a hairl.. ut itlost his fooling . Lark found ut more new an 
pe pie pi yed B urn otball th n car. However, with Jessica an Mike actually looks worse than mine: 
driving, that may be difficult.he thought. Ragoo had a chauffeur Than Zippo.H y Dutch, don 't fool 
at the airport. Cobb i n his death Be ureto keepy ureal ndarclear for yourself, gi rl.. ... 
b d. Wednesday.December4. It' s theCom­ Wally al beat myself in the con­
Quotes of the week: 'There have 	 mut rChristrnasPanyarTheJunction. test, but I'm sti ll in the sem ter lead. 
Afterwards we all plan to join t:heenlire Happy Anniversaries go out to Iotas,been more quotes 0 th week tonight 
than tI whole year." "Don't wrile on Bryant Community at the Festi aI of Etas, &Zetas lhisweek.Therace i also 
Lights. Keep all these great activitie inme anym re, I'm having allergi • reac­ on ~ graduate; Zak. versus Miah, fi ­
tions." mind; we h pe to see you there! n lJy. A congrats goes out to the 
FOR MENANn WOMEN 
"Hawkers" for a good showing in 
lhe B wi last week. Until next 
week ... 
Tip of the Week: Just bee u e il 
happen d in the past. doesn't mean 
it an t change. 
Quote of the Week: " Hey, did 
v fyone get a piece?" 
Prediction of the Week: After last 
weeks, ' II ta e a w ek off!! 
Slat of the Week: After I sse to 
DenverandWashington, lheCelti s 
dr pped to 2-6. 
Delta Kappa 
Epsilon 
Malluel Tierny 
The brothers of DKE would lik to 
give a phat hout out to Mike "O,G." 
Tokla, wh turned 20 this week. B l 
wa ,your gift is in the maiL. We would 
also like to thank ig Ep for contribut­
mg to a good time on Saturda night., 
we fi nally had a good tum out. Once 
again, lash "Bob" AJmei managed 
to disappear without a trace this week­
end. Josh, a car can n l roll uphilL. 
Spcakingofdisappearing, we may not 
see Jesse around for a while, actually 
for about two years. 
Carmine "Snoochie Bucci" Rucci 
had a busy weekend Apparently, he 
had cued mi nor damage on TEP' 
floor and then managed to give himself 
aconcusion by running into Harperand 
R rna's door. Macero h d a g Fri­
da ; then again, anyont. w ulLi if l Y 
spent eight hours at Rente's. WeU, I 
hope everyone enjoy the rest of L~is 
week and has a great weekend. Once 
againI w uldlike[ Icave withSpy r s 
quote ftheweek:"17 212 + 1841 12 = 
192212.. 
Delta Zeta 
Nicole Greenlaw 
Sorry about last week every ne! W'" 
hay a I l of anniversaries this w ek: 
1 laS, 2 and oountino ! The Lambd 
ongralS! Happy 2 \.l Chayse! Ben, 
(hanks ~ r everything...especially din· 
ner-Westi. 
pollo you're tinaU I gal; it's all 
downhill fr m now. Thanks [0 Rughy 
tor Friday night--great 70' s party; Val, 
Al ly on, and H ther wanl to do it 
again ·ometim . ZumaZuma wastaken 
10 a new level-"Com Se Llama!" 
Murphi~not ilow to orderfrom The 
Junction when playing with M usa. 
C 1 ; are y ' up r ranolher sessi n?­
Wesli. 
Welcome h m , Enrique and 
AI ~andro ! Bish p kept u entertained! 
Thanks to Beta for Saturday morning: 
th quaV.Jvawa.liagoodLOuch!Savy 
and Mattie proved that they were the 
and subjects, the KING knew it was~~~H~epro~s~~h~~mi~his duty to seek out better, brighter, 
mor~ inspired t-shirts for his kingdom. He 
would travel through the depths of 
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tr PC 'of alurday, but where did Lhc 
altemoongo??That', funny.cuzVal's 
pcaker. Dues will c collecloo and 
you will ha c u chance Lo meet the 
sponso ',theeventwas tronger.Thank 
YOli. all members and sponsors, for 
then we'll just have to c mpromise." 
Some or ollrsi (ers would like 10 thank,. Student Alumni 
wondering the . amc thing. 
Thank. , Wendy. r r making work 
gohysu fasl-Charlotte. Savy anclTyler 
officers and dis(,;uss plans or Ihe 
A dalion. Hope t see you there! 
••••••••••••• • ••• 
your cooperation. 
ISOisplanningaThanlc ivingOin­
n r Lhis Sunday wilh MS ,Please, 
Beta for Saturday III mingoWe had a 
blru t. Hey Sahara.. Ilhought the d ~rt 
w supposed to be dry. Hey Blu 
Association 
Darrell Cook 
were going f, r 3, but the special 
ingrctlicnt slowed them down. 04. 
how's the ~onslrut:tion gOing? Buddy 
and Mi .~nti must be caged!-08. 
Jen 0 and Heath r, we'll have Lo lIo 
it again-lenn and Suzy. Val wan I 
thank Philly, Ben, o.nd the rest ofTKE 
who t k care of her n Saturday. 
lnankl, M ntc., f r 'ing ' consid-'r­
ale to my floor anll sacrilicing your 
shoes!-G.lilco. 
Thank.. , Delta Chi, for Saturday 
night's game nighL Sandi, have lhal 
PKB dub! "Wait a minute! I ncetl a 
TRI CUT!"­ <Ivy. oITy, Buddy anti 
Jell..J love ya-Suq . Hey, MulLs ~md 
Itt:h s, leI's gt:l 109 lher !-i()on! I miss 
you !-Becca. 
QUale orLhe week: ·'[think we need 
>mepapcrlowc!s"-PiSt:cs. Sccyancxl 
week- hct:k ya later! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Economics 
Association 
The 
E trepr neurship 
Club 
Michael TlIttlc 
H lIolOallofyou. Ourncxt meet­
ing will be n W dne::;day, De em­
ber 4. The lime, room, an speaker 
arc. till to he tlnnOllnc d. Everyone 
i welcome. Look for ' ign around 
campus for informHtion on tile nexL 
meeting. This will b lhe la Lm et­
ing of the semcsI r Ne t semester 
we arc planning aFranchise Day. in 
which we will have speakers come 
and . peak on . Larlint? up and run­
ning a franchise. Il should. be a good 
lim. We will have more on th is al 
the begi nn ing of next seme ter. IF 
you have any comment ·, concerns, 
or qucsLions, pie. sc e-mai l us at 
cnt lub @acadbrynm.edu. I wish 
you all ' .. arc and happy hank:gi v­
'orne anll join this event. We will an­
nounce the exact Lime and place n 
by your e-mail. Hopefully, we will 
have a great ume with you all again. 
Another upcoming event is that all 
mcmber are invited by Pre ident 
Machtley for dinner. It i going Lo be 
Thursday December 5, We are going 
to meet in BryanlCcnternn, 2A al5:30 
p.m. Moreinrormation will be given at 
our next meeting. Come and join the 
dinner with President of Bryant Col­
lege. Do not mjs your opportunity! 
ISO is always ooperative with our 
m mbcrs. We Ii l n 10 y u and make 
this organizmion more important to 
y tI. We al'o welcome new members. 
Our meetings are h Id every Monday 
in Bryant Cenler Room 2A at 4:00p.m. 
Come to a meeting and gel involved in 
our rg nizlllion. Thank you. 
• • •• ••• • ••••••• •• 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
VaLerie Amid 
Homel., there's an emergency, fmd th 
neare t h wer. Most fScreech' cel­
ebration Will spent on the fl r. Enzo s 
anactuarialmaj r? unnyDandChri Ly 
were getting down to B bby B. this 
weekend. And now f r thequote of the 
week, "See Ulat Tide . ..r m a ur that 
c1ean"-Billy Bob. That's all rornow, I 
hope everyone has a great Thanksgiv­
ing! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Ryall Foley 
Hello everyone, hope you aJ I 
had a good week. The associ ­
ate , are coming along fine, 
This weekend we enjoye 
hanging around wi Ih Tri ig' 
alumni. We would like [0 give a 
spe ialthanks to K risten fo r her 
generous do na tio ns 10 all of us 
aL Rente's. Strecl and BarlieH 
had a popcorn fight on F riday 
and round them el e stuck out 
Th Hartford Chapter Meeting was 
I. 'l Thursday. ( hope all wh attended 
found it cnjoyable. Ncxt lime you' U 
have LO eat beforeyou go. Thi . week i 
the Boslon Chapter Meeting. We will 
be leaving around 5:00p.m. Every n 
is till invited (0 attend. Plea.~ contacl 
ejlher Susan or an e-board member if 
interested. 1b.is year's c rnmiuees all 
seem to be going smoothly. Th orders 
have begun LO • me in fOT urvival 
Kits. Help is till needed for most of 
these events, e pecial ly Festival of 
Lights, Any help is tntly appreciaLe<.!. 
Good luck 10 all! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Society for 
Human Resource 
Management 
Jessica Bums 
Hi everyone!! Ijust anted to thank 
Mr. SIeve I-lines of Landmark MedicaJ 
Jasoll f{olli.\· ing. 
••••••••••••••••• Ilello. I hope everyone had a great 
in the cold. W e all enjoyed our 
vacalion from C harles for the 
Centerforvi iting with us Ia'itTuesday. 
He did a wonderful job filling in at lh 
Hel l cvcryon . The Associati on 
would liko to in it(;cv ry n tocome 
to lhePa itloDin ingRuomonMon­
ISO 
EIII~i()(} Lee 
week. Fi . t we would li ke to ngralu­
lale Wendy on a great volleyball sea­
. n. 
fo u r days Ihe t he wa gone. On 
Saturday, we had a peeial visit 
from ollr senior of lao 1 year. 
last minute lor Mike Oli er of Norrell 
Staffing ervices. Mr. Hines talked to us 
about al lareas fRR from starting ut 
day, November 25, at 6:30 p.m. , for 
Part ( or our arcer, in Economi 's 
Speaker Scris. Our guest speaker 
Hello aU members. WiLh yOlJrhclp, 
International Students' Organization h'L'O 
Phi Sigw uld liket thank vcryone 
who \ anuered up n Friday night 
orne 'islers would also like to thank 
They took Wista to Fox woocJ s 
to payo ff hi temporary [ an 
from the summe r. 
toh:mdlingsexual haIao;;smenL ~orth 
ofyou wh were interested in the topic 
lO he presented h Mr. OLiver, look (i r 
wi ll b M r. Ericl. Anu"'rsol1. Depuly 
Dir c tm or the R hode Island Eco­
heeD doing many vcn~ thi. ' scmesL r. 
On' of hig e cnL<; was Th United 
TEP f rThursday niCYhL. Speaking of 
TEP, do y u guys have any music 
Jam ie, sorry for the b ttle wound 
and orry (0 th e poor ho k y slick ' 
hi, 
m 
rescheduled presentati 
ter. 
n nexl se­
nom il' Development rpor<1ti n. 
The A ssociall n is upen to 'wry­
one rcgarulcss ordass or major. We 
urge anyone with an interest in c(.:o­
nOll1ics to come; it shou ld be vcry 
entertHini ng as Eric is a very lively 
ations Festival. A: you all kll()w, we 
allcJidil. ucce:slully.YES! Thcrewerc 
a lot of pt..'opk who wcre intc ted in 
em.: ht.:oUnLl)',lhcir 'uhurc, history, fOl..J 
and so lorth. Each tubl' rcpn.!.<.;entcd1ts 
own country woncJerfully. With ~ar\j 
requests'? Wheels thinks Lhal I can't 
count, ut al least I know where Ih 
Eurhral s Ri er is locat d. Sunny, 
what's lhat han!,rlng on your wall? You 
arc S(ls\ick. "We'regoing toN braska. 
and if' \: e can'l lind a SI p' , hOp, 
Ih t oded up roken. H y, 1vy 
Muy. next time try to be a little 
more cJi crete; of all people we 
thought you hau mann rs! Shila 
a.k..a. the big Q-Gat s. Well,lhat's 
all for thi . week. KT top dog . 
1hope everybod ' had a good time 
at Parente's on ue day. an d n'l 
forget, there is anoth 3r Parente' 
Night c ming up on Decemb r 3. 
Thanks for supporting SHRM! 
••• • ••• ••• • ••• ••• 
••••••••• • • •• • • • • 
• • • • • •• • • • • •• • ••• 
• •• • •• • • • • • •• • • • • 
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JeJfHW 
Onceagainh Uoevery n .Ilnllilall 
is well. As you hay probably ("('..ad 
frommypastarti I ,thisi th (imeof 
year that lhavebcen w rkingfor. Only 
a few m re days un il lanks,giving 
bre . Make sure y u all enj y it, finaJ 
pre araLi nbegins when wecorneback. 
ThankyoulO veryonewh attended 
Ph nomen n!hi past weekend. Ev­
erything went over very well. Wehave 
a few great ctivities coming up this 
we kend. On Saturday lhe 23, God 
Street Wine wiU be performing a the 
Strand in Provid nee, followed by a 
dance party. how tarts at 8 p.m 
and Ii ke are n at now at " info 
'k for only $5. Tickers will be avail­
able at the d r for about 8. Also n 
arurday night and on u day, SPB 
will be h win Ind n n 'e ay in 
Janik '. The '1 is $1 on Saturday 
and $1.50 n Sun Jay which in ,1u es 
soda and pope m. -njo al l of the 
events and hav a wonderful break. 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
; nice to see b 'i 
going weU fI r you. 'The town h 
were the place to be this w 'end wilh 
Phi-Tep Friday, and "Slamrnin" it up 
with1betaonSaturday. Murrey will be 
starring in the next edition of Dant.--e 
Fever. M~.Wheels wasn't happy about 
lh ndition of the Hoor. Will and 
Dmitri started a new fI on ofrecycling. 
'The ofthe weekgoes 10Greenlaw, 
by default ow we wiD leave y u with 
the qu e of the week.: ''Let'' get one 
thing Ir.lightI mnot number nine, rm 
num ne" 
The Bryant 
Players 
Meagafl Mirkoll;ch 
is pra 'tieing t ir 
WJMF 
Frallk L. Mila:::,o 
my 1:lSI name to Mil ref r 10 last 
week' issue you were n t iOl . ed in 
reading all the way through). Las in all 
thing that go wrong, lame Nig I ( ne 
hell ofa model American with ne hcJ I 
ofa game show hosl v ice). Besi the 
absence of written representation, ~ 
lation has been ding well ( ide from 
, me min r expl i ns and hostage 
ituati ns) 
pLuming ho\ lnf nnation: S:uur~ 
day, November 23, brings God S~t 
Wine10 the (b()y,Lh~ ' guy have 
c me a I ng way from playing Bry<U1I 
two y .a 0). TOOL and 'y 'hOlica 
.play Lh ~ ~ tmIld on November 26 (hiJc 
the small children). Also. mark your 
daily plannen; rSunday, December8. 
as Ru. led Root aruJ O. ve & 'ial 
Sa . cornetoProvidcn' '. Atlackoftll' 
mainslreaIn altern li ve lhc a-w rd) 
bandr a1 Lupo' s- Better than fa play 
on Novcmhcr 21, IX nge play 0­
vem r 24, and Wce:lr::.r rings th'ir 
catchy (no lalcnt) 'k int town on 
t mbcr 27. r Ih sc · king m lC 
int lIet'tuai stimulaLi n Bry~mt slu­
dents?-r?), H my R lIins r1' nns an 
evening of spoken w rd on 'mbcr 
3. 
WJMF i . also SL"'l!king lal moo, cn­
thusi, lic, born 'ring m bril li , ()C( pi" 
LO becom OJ's (actually, blCalhiJ g is 
the b -j. requirement). VisitTnt: and the 
mulli-tulcnt WJM J stall' upstain; 
(okay, somcwhal talcntct.l). 
Cc nlm.ry t pular -'Iicr: w ' play all 
t()[ms fmurit:frumaltcmativctoUlhUl 
10 whalev 'Or cL'iC lherds ( n 'I jutlg . 
station hy nc show). 0, if you have a 
<bire to be heard hy mi Ilions of pe< pi 
aroundLhe .1. arca(doesn 'teveryone") 
and ha e a few hourx to spare gelling 
tmined 0 farm animals inv Ivod!), 
co sccwhat wchav tooner(resulTlc 
bujlda) 
Well, Ican'lthink ofanythingdsc tn 
y J'm tir~d of writing). Jusl cc-
press 6150 on you r phone [0 relary. 
atch 
e know y u girls will 
hear t d y " best music (pick d a gr'at j b,gQ d lu 'k!!! 
up th ~ receiver first. Remem­ We hope CVl:rYl)ne had fUll 
ber- WJMF g .7 FM - the num­ lhis We kcnd . W"d like 10 th ' nk 
ber one radio station hased in DeiHl for a good I i me on Friday 
Smithfield, Rl. ntil next we k. night. 40 bad OJ Canasta had 
think about "it." to run away from the game eV­
ery two seconds. Deanna n 'cds 
m He p acticc for nexllime . Hey 
Spartan. do it for Randy . Alsll.Women 's Rugb we wuulll like to thank Beta for 
1111111/(',- WCl//(/(,{, Llllci Eric(/ Saturday . Hop -fully, next lim 
Wright no fi n: alarms! Hey Merl i n, 
don't forgel mums th - word on 
Hey Ruggcr. ·! (ngra tula- the cum po 'it '. 
tions to lh - new E-hoartl mem­ We hopl' that everyone IS 'x ­
ber s or Women's Rughy: citct! for Fnday . II won't be the 
Car Iyn iehun ant! am Smith. same without Pu nky fa lling 
Co-Presidents, Sara Co uLu rc t.lown Ihe stairs! omenl1e'\ ill 
and Ki III (yes, Ol:ial .. l'cr~­ pr )bubly take your place . We 
laries, Toni Eannolli. Treasurer, n c going to helve a g reat li me! 
Family Business Course 
A ourse considering the dynamics of 
participating in a family business will 
be offered by Bryant's Institute for Fam­
ily Entef,P-rise during Wintersession -­
·January ,1:0 January ./7 . 
FOr-~ j~-hOV1~ CtA If 232- &,21 O. 
....bu·ve g t a IOllo grin about when, ou use 1&T or an 
AT&T Uni ersal 1a!-l1 'rCard . Uk' an ATc:r True Rewards 
Member R nd'ir Card. Ju. ( Oa ·h il and: 
• Sam oouy/ Musidcmd give y u a l"~o di:' unt 
on CD.., ant! cas· Iles. 
• "11 BY" Treat: giv~ u a fr ~ehi" aft r y u buy r \ o. 
• B1. CJill TER ViDEO moo your lhir I m vie 
fr' , wh n you nr [w( ~ 
• Amtrak I l" your ompani n (favel for 2,)% ot[ 
Bur True Reward is iu.t one pan of ur ~'Pe ial 
c >\1 ge pa ·kage. Here are some m re: 
Tc ign up for the A1&T True RewarM Program, call 
1 80 0 654-0471 
-
ATlaT 
Your True Choice 
hl[P:f I www.au.com/coliege 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Bob Clark Ihrough the third. John on & WaJ on a Steve Delaney assi t with minutes 

ulJed its goali with just over a minute remaining. S me stan walled the 

Bryant opened its w kend with a left, whi h p 'd ofT as they scored with Franklin Pierce offense with several 
IeaguegameaLhon again:tJohn n& 56 cn remaining to deadl k the pectacularsaves and recorded 40saves 
Wales University. J hnson & Wales game aL 4-4. Pete Somers turned away in total. 
jumped out to the early lead with a goal 37 Jolm n & Wal 'hol'> in the tie. Bryant has upped i record to 6-1-1 
4 minutes into the game. The Bull gs On Saturday, theBulid g hosted the and I ks to continue its winning way 
answered right back n a goal hy Dave defending I gue hampions Franklin Ibis weekend. They host CCRI on The Teams: Finished 20-8lasl eason. 
Zielinski and assisted yJack Edwards. Pierce. 'The two team kated to a very .Friday,November22, at8: lOp.m.in Bryant CoDege (1-0 The BuUdogs The Stakes for Bryant Winning the 
J OO:on & WaJ sc red late in the tirst hard-rought and sc reless first period. BurrillvilLe. You can catch Bulldog opened their seas n with a 75-70 over­ CLassiccouJdland theBulldogsaTop20 
period for a 2-1 advantage at inLerrni - The banJe e ntinued into the second hockey on the road as they D'3vel to WPI time win against Franklin Pierce. Ranking. 
sion. Bryant answered back in the sec- period. Franklin Pierre got on the board for a Saturday game at 7:30 p.m. Do· CdJege. ( ) Defeated Tournamenl Schedule: 
nd on an un .'i ·ted goal by Edwards. [mitwithagoaJ late in thesecond.Bryant Directions to Burrillvilk (Home Bryanllast year 76-73. Saturday, ovember 23, 1996 
John 'on & Wal "then scored thcirLhird came ut fired up in the third peri and Gtmzes): Take Rt. 71lorth (left atschool ~StroudsburgUniversity (0-0) East Stroudsburg vs. R ltins @ 
g a1l0 retake th lead 3-2. A latc!,Ccond pounded lheFranklin Pierce goa/i with enrrance)for aboU16 miles. Tum right Season opener for a team th returns 1:30pm 
period goal by th Andc . n on a Jim 23 shots. Shawn TyJerticd thegarn by aI blinkillg yellow light. Proceed afew four tarters from Jast season s third Bryant vs. Dowling @ 3:30 
Ml.Qu1hy assist Lied the gamc at 3 tipping in a Rich B tham shot with an luuulredfeet to first light aJ1d take left. ploce finish in the competitive Penn. pm 
apiece. Bryant then put n its nonnal as 'ist hy Eric Toussaint Botham then onto Rt. 102. Travel 2nUles LUlI;1 reach­ State Athletic C nference. Sunday. November 24, 1996 
third period charge. Edwards scored hi . sc red Bryant" go-ahead goal with 7 ing Rl. J07 swplight andtake right ontn R . College (2-0) P wer- Consolation Game @ ] :30pm 
sec nd unan;i, ted goal of the g'dffi , minutes left on an Ande on a5Si L RI. 107. Rink. is 3/4 mile on the left hou..o;e in theSunshiD StateConference. Championship Game @ 3:30pm 
puttmg Bryant into the lead midway Edwanisiccdthegam fI rlhcBulld)gs (BurrillvilLe High &:11001), 
e 
It ne fOfl:Ompletc ami ullerd mina­ the Patriots' shar of firSl place. 

• • •• tion. Unrortunately he did, just n t Final score: Br nco ' 37 - Patri­

quile as I expected. -ifLeen yards ots 8. 

MOTlsieur Patriot 
Last unday, our oclov d New 

d( wn Ii ld W' -the widc opcn speed­ Bill Par'e1ls tated thal after
ngland Patriots took to the licit! at 

ster David Mcgg l , but t n y, rds the g me his team had been
Fo hom Stadium for a marquee 
further d )wn field w a 'cmi-wid utp)ayed in evcTy aspect of thematchup with the D n cr Broncos. 
open I inebacker named Teddy g me and had 'imply had theirBUlh an chair luarLerbacks and 
Bruc ·ki. Let ee, a 'cmi-open line­ c Ilcctiv' bullOCks handed to them.the s -call ~d "experts" aJ' und the 
hackcrora wideopcnrunninghack. How ver, I blame ffi ialing; ill - •countTY w rc cal ing the game . 
who do you throw Lo'! F r orne gal drug use by B nc s players: rulesb' ule for suprell ac in the C. 
inane rcas n Tup ch o:c Brueski, designedspeci icaJlybythe to topThe PaLriots crHc ed week I I ticd 
who failed to h ld onto Lhe ball, the Patriots from winning; umrn... poorfor fin-;l plm.:e(wllh the Buffalo Bills) The Men" Basketball team 36 points and seniorpoinl guardthe r h gi ving the B ro ' . the field ' ilion ; bad Bronc ni nnat 7- in II cry \.:omp ti i C opened the regular with a thrill­ Herm an Thoma chipped in ithha ll on the Patri lS' tb irty yard colors, which ill gaily blinded Patriotsa!· t, whi le th ' Broncos stood atop ing 75 -70 0 rtime vict< ry 9 ass is ts. Cen ter Stc v Wi ae kline. Had Tupa 'h }s n Lo go 1 playe .; and John Elw y' , enonn uthe AFC West witl the NFL s h st 
Meggct, wh knows what might teeth, which distrnc~ Patrio~' d fen­record at 9-1 . The main concern for 
have happen d; perhaps he may sive hacks and linebackcrs. In all hon-Ihe Patriots wa . the ahility of their 
have turne d up field a nd gone '(Y, the Patri l! ' de n ' failed to holdsuspect d'fcnse which curr'n tly 
all the w ay, m~ybc he wo uld Bmn 'os oITcnsc in check. Allowingn nJ...s ahead of on! Baltimore in 
ha 11 rrel Davi: to run fOr 150+ yard: keptyards all )wcd per gal 1 in Ih AFC) e sparked the domi nat ion [ 
spoke of earlier, p r ha ps, lhc P. tri lr I nsc of the field while, att stop the p< t nt Denver Bn Ilcns' 
>fTense. en utUf maybe , perhaps... Terrel Duvis the sam ' time, it kept the Bronc de­cr, led hy hall 

finished the 'hart field dive f n: freshandrcad LO 'l pthePatri is.
of farner John Elway at quarter­
with a touchdown pass from B 'ides thaI. I t' f~e il, i Y u give theback, has alway.. h en considcred a 
John Elway (a play in which at Bryant Bull g football tcrun the balldang ' rous passi ng team, howev r, 
least four Pi. tri ts m issed avis in 'ide the 30yard line on their first threethan ks I ) I~ .. I yc. r's dra ft in which 
en route to the end zon ). The pc)'Scssi s, theywilld m Ii hy U lD n er ilcqu ircu ru ning bac' 
vcry next s ries Patriots quar­ (Questi n: Do we even have a team'! Ierrcl Davis, the om: pass-happy 

tcrhack Drew Bledsoe I )ssed a didn't think so.). Had the Pani ts been
Bn ncos ar now, at limes, un~ t >p­
rare int r ',cpt ion, hu t an inlcr­ able to Jet thehalItoCurti •Martin m repahl . or the ~ tri ots, who were 
'cpl ion the often and run m REcoming nlTfourstraight wins against never lcss, once 	 then ORD 
divisionul oppon 'nts, it appeared 	 agai n giving the Bronco' the G LOW of9 tim ',ma we 
ball inside the Patriots thirty would ha had a chance. TIle Chi agothal oncc again their offense w( uld 
yard lin". and, once again, pro­ Bears were able lO keep th B n shav to put up hig numh 'rs in order 
ducing a Terrel Davis touch­ offense off the field and their deft n .to kc'p up with cnv r. cd hy 
down . Th Patriots never tired hy running over. ar undo andDrew Bh:dsOl: at quarterhack the 
seemed t< get going in the fIrst lhmugh them two weeks ago. Unfi r1U­PatriOl~ have ~10 oil nsc that seems 
half, and, at times, the whole nmely. when you tum the haJJ over andto ha c limitless potentiaL l'tcr 
first place thing :ccll1ed lik JU " gift wrap l 24-0 I d. passing becomes(;onng just 20 pl ints comhined in 
'\ dream, \ ith the score Bloncos mnvhal f u ncce sity. Had w m tth ir f'irsttwo g'\\1lCS again:t Miami 
.lIld BulTal I , th' offense had ex ­ 24. Palri ts 0 at the hall'. :tartcJ , 0 had. thing ' may ha been 
The second hul f Ion ked ju~t eli! fercnL Mayhcth PauiOl5still thoughtploded over the la:-;l l'ight games 
a, had as the first, aside from a tl y were pluying th J ; we d playaveraging a league ht:sl or 3D points 
urtis !vhrtin rushIng touch­ them again in a few wcc~ . Mayhe Ih )'per game . 1hercfore, everyone g( ­
uo n mid - \; ay through (he lhird werejUSl canfuSt."d andfigurud A ...Owasing JIltn the game knew Ihat whit.:h­
quarter . AnJ, as if the gates f n thing: il'S just the J IS. T bad it w .cv r team's defense l:ould maintain 
h~11 thcmscl es had npcncd up the Brunc s.s me typ orcontrol w()uld win the 
I ) (';omplelcly . n 'umc our Pa­ Next Up: The third place ndianapo­game_ 
triot:, atri ts rookie sensat ion lisC.olts (6-5) visit FoxboroStadiurn forUnforlun lely, all the fanfare 
wid ~ rcc ~i cr Terry len, thc a rematch with the n w secon placegoing into thi s gam was laid to re~:t 

in lh o):ll!ningmomcntsofthcgame, one player wh actually cam Patri lc; (7-4). 

p. r d pl.y, nt Last Game: P tri is won at Coltsal ng with a y h pes of a Patriots 	 pr Lo w down 
win . (n thc gal11~ " open ing 'cries, wit h a . ncus'i n in the third Mon 'ieu r's Pick: P atriots 27, 
the Patri Is altemptcd a "fake punt quart er dur ing an .11tem pted di v­ Colts 17 (The olts r att ling 

'a t ' h. He is Ii t fa play ff survi a i, but lhey
on the ~ urth down. or ne bri 	 ing now as 
day I y (I pray I r turn ' can 't match th Palri t offense.moment, it appeared that Tom Tupa 
n . Me r if ull , the good especially in Fa boro. I will be(Patriots pun ter and th ird , tring 
Lord f inall y put an end t the in th lock r room fOf po l winquarterh ck) would fool the Bron­
d is tru tio n, an , al ng with it, com ment .)o begin the on laught , and set the 
b-.L...I..... 

against Fr nklin Pierce on Tues­
day night. S nior forward. e l 
W tso n, led th B ull do g with 
ecured the victory by blocking 
h is fifth h t f the game wi th 
32 s a nd s left in overti rn . 
This junior outside hitter from Braintre , 
n med to the fi r t team - 10 
quad after n outstanding sea­
. Rooney r nked third in the conference 
th 3,25 ki lls per game nd fini shed sixth in 
illing percentage with a .268 average, Con­
tulations Janet! 
